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Corporate boom ~·· ····

Coralville development
continues, with two restaurants
and a department store ready
to open soon.
See story, Page 2A

The Hawkeye men's basketball
team Is ready to face some big
names in a weekend tournament at
Carver-Hawkeye.
Se stor~. Page 18
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• A task force will discuss
building one centralized
daycare to replace the
three current centers.
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Israeli Prime Minister Ehud Barak presents a
"phased agreement" for a Palestinian state, but
Palestinians reject it. See story, Page 4A
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Ul not part of
diversity lawsuit

,hestra

ay

• The Ul seeks diversity
through outreach, not
affirmative action, officials
say.

d aoday.•
.Amertce

By Chao XIong
The Dally Iowan
Minority students are of
great value at universities
across the United States, say
UI officials, but they say the
university's effort to increase
diversity won't land it. in the
same legal hot seat as the
University of Michigan,
which is embroiled in two
lawsuits over its affinn~tive·
action practices.
The lawsuits, ftled by th~
Washington-based Center for
Individual Rights on behalf of
white students denied admis-

sion at Michigan, targets the
university's undergraduate
college and law school.
Michigan has spent $4.3 mil·
lion defending itself.
The center has contacted
the UI and other Big Ten
schools in the past two to
three years about their
admissions practices as well,
said
UI
Director
of
Admissions Michael Barron.
"They lost interest in us,"
he Mid of the center's investi·
gation of the UI. "It was a
straightforward and amicable
exchange of information."
The case - which may
bead to the Supreme Court is being closely fo1lowed by all
universities, he said. .
The University of Michigan
See ADMISSIONS, Page 5A

Gore warns against
delaying Fla. recount
Kourtney Hoffman/The Daily Iowan

OAYCAR£, Page 5A

Ul tmttman l ema Springs plays with and watches some of thechildrenenrolled at University Parents
cara Collective Thursday afternoon. The daycare Is one of three chlldcare programs that the university
It considering consolidating In one large building.

Nurses report medicine errors in sch~ols
their echool.s in the past year.

asserted that these guidelines
The urvey, which was funded .do not adequately address all
with a grant from Glaxo the issues encountered. .
Members of the National
Wellcome drug company and

professor of pbannacy who
helped lead the study. The most
common error was a missed

M1dw t

More than 75 percent of nurses delegate medical administra-

Nursing Research
Soci ty, looked at the dispensallon of medication in schools,
including the policies and guidelin for diapen.sing drugs, the
typct of medications, student
lf·adminiat.ration of drugs and
who is authorized to dispense
the medication.
Although 98 percent of nurses
have g\udelin for the administration of medication, the study

Association of School Nurses,
who care for children from
kindergarten through 12th
grade, were randomly selected
to answer the survey. Of the
1,000 nurses surveyed across
the country, 649 replied.
The medication errors includ·
ed children missing a dose, getting the wrong medication and
getting an extra dose, said
Michael Kelly, a UI 888istant

dose.
tion to unlicensed personnel,
which contributed to the nwn·
ber of errors that occurred, the
study showed. Many school
nurses are responsible for a
large number of students or
schools, so they have to delegate
the dispensation of drugs to nonSee MEDICAnON, Page 5A

.

Iowa still waiting for
ruling on ATM·fee ban
I

I Other c1ties across the
nation are joining Iowa's

t against certain ATM
s.

wer the most recent rnunicipalitie to join suit when they
filed an appeal to the 9th U.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals on
Nov. 6, eeeki ng to reinstate
their ATM·surcharge bsns,
aid Amber Hard of the lowa
Public Inter at Research
Group. She aleo said such
c1ti ea New York, Chicago
and Loa Anplee are joining

th ft ht.
Th

atate of Iowa imple-

Ch1rtl1 Curtin/The Dally Iowan

mented a ban in October 1997;

In ~'ebruary, it was contested

Ul senior GIN Altenhofen wltbdl'lws money from thl ATM at Kum
I Oo, 25 W. Burlington S1rtet. The U.S. Supreme Court Ia current-

Set ATM FE£, Page 8A

ly revltwlllllhe ltlte of Iowa's appeal to ban ATM surcharge fees.

• Lawyers argue in two
courts as the Florida
Legislature threatens to
name Republican electors.
By Ron Fo.uml•
Associated Press
AI Gore's lawyers battled
for his political survival in
both the Florida and U.S.
Supreme Court Thursday,
pleading against delaying
fresh vote recounts "even one
day" as a half-mHiion ballots
sped by rental truck to
Tallahassee. GOP lawmakers
jockeyed in the state capital to
award the presidency to
George W. Bush in case the
judges wouldn't.
"When the counting stops,
we want to hi prepared to lead
this nation," Bush said in
Texas between transition
meetings with retired Gen.
Colin Powell - the star of his
C abi net-in-tb e-m aki n g .
Officials said the meeting
cemented Powell's position as
secretary of State in a pre·
sumptive Bush adm\nistra·
tion.
In Florida, the GOP-dominated state Legislature drew
a step closer to appointing its
own slate of presidential elec·
tors as a committee urged
leaders to call a special session. Democrats called that "a
brazen power' play," while
they worked elsewhere to
keep Gore in the game.
Bush, whose brother is governor of the state, raised no
objection to the Legislature's
actions, and his lawyers
defended the lawmakers' right
to name a GOP slate.
"It's time to get some finali-

ty," Bush said in an appear·
ance with Powell at his
Crawford, Texas, ranch.
Hundreds of miles away in
Florida, Lt. Jim Kersey's
squad car headed up the hal·
lot brigade as it passed a
handmade sign reading "No
chad zone." The caravan also
passed Disney World.
"Oh my God," he said. "The
whole world is watching."
And what sights to see:
Lawmakers cussed and fumed
in a legislative committee
room; the two could-be presidents plotted their transitions
to power; legal briefs ricocheted between the nation's
courts; the banana-yellow
rental truck - swarmed by
police and media vehicles on
Ronald Reagan 'furnpike carried contested ballots to
Circuit Judge N. Sanders
Sauls' court.
The recount · convoy was
captured by TV cameras in
helicopters, giving Americans
a bird's-eye view all the way
from
Palm
Beach
to
See RECOUNT, Page SA
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Coralville's commercial surge continues
• Two restaurants and a
department store will jOin
the new Wal-Milrt in
Coralville.

owner and general manager of
Harley Davidson Motorcycles.
"We've had good traffic.
because we have lots of visibility
and we're easy to get to," he said.
North Liberty resident Ron
Rahde said the location of the
By Andrew Bixby
new businesses in the area,
The Dally Iowan
which is acroSs Interstate 80'
A Kohl's department store, from the Coral Ridge Mall, is
McDonald's, Village Inn Pancake convenient for him and his famiHouse and a conveniente soore Iy.
will call Coralville home this
"It's great because I can get
spring, when they set up shop in, everything right here rather
the area surrounding the new than driving aU the way across
Wal-Mart Super Center, 2801 Iowa City," he said. "Plus, my 12Commerce Drive in Coralville.
Harley Davidson Motorcycles, year-old son loves McDonald's."
However, VI sophomore
2812 Qommerce Drive, and
Steak 'N'Shake, 2806 Commerce Andrew Litton said the new
Drive, have already opened near development is not convenient
the 220,000-square-foot discount for him.
and grocery store, said Jim
"I don't really get out to the
Kessler, a building and zoning west side very much, so it won't
official for the city of Coralville.
really affect me," he said.
Harley Davidson Motorcycles
Construction will soon be
opened on Sept. 7, offering under way for most of the busiHarley Davidson parts, clothing nesses, Kessler said. He anticiand accessories as well as a serv- pates a February opening for ViIice department. Business has lage Inn and an August opening
been great since the store ' for Kohl's. ANew Pioneer Co-Op
open~d, said Mike Myers, the
Fresh Food Market is expected

.Iowa Citians more
educated,.stats say
• More have a high-school
diploma compared with the
rest of the country.

to open in the Coralville area on
Jan. 17.
.
Some local property owners
say the new development in
Coralville will hurt Iowa City
business.
Gen,}, Ambrose, a local business owner and partial owner of
Sycamore Mall, 1600 Sycamore
St., who has owned property in
Iowa City for 20 years, said he
has seen Coralville take more
and more of the business as the
area's population has increased.
"The Wal-Mart is going to
draw a lot of people, and it's
going to hurt shopping areas in
Iowa City," he said. "But people
are not always going to want to
make the drive."
Some VI students say they
question the ne~d for all of the
commercial development.
VI sophomore Hans Hoerscheiman said he thinks
Coralville should have waited a
while before bringing in more
new businesses.
"I'm amazed the city let them
come in," he said. "We're about as
saturated with commerciality as

The Daily Iowan
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Annette Mahoney, an employee at Harley Davidson Motorcycles
arranges a display in preparation for the grand opening of its new
store in Coralville, which was held on Sept. 9.
we can get."
ter.
Others said Coralville's commercial surge is a good thing.
ill freshman Jason Bovee said
he appreciates the influx of new
businesses to Coralville, especially the Wal-Mart Super Cen-

"I think it's really cool," he
said. "We had a Super Wal-Mart
in my hometown, and it's JU t fun
to bum around in."
D/ reporter Andrew Bilby can be reached al
drewhobbes aol com

Local man charged in Mo. burglaries
• Missouri and Iowa City
police arrest an Iowa City
man in a Hy-Vee parking
lot.

cent of Iowa City residents have
a high-school diploma, compared with 80 percent in the
By Vanessa Miller
state of Iowa and 75 percent in
The Daily Iowan
the Vnited States.
By Megan L. Eckhardt
A higher number ofIowa City
Police officers from Iowa
The Daily Iowan
citizens who hold a bachelor's
City and Missouri joined
degree or higher was also reportforces Wednesday afternoon
Enrollment in Iowa City pubed: 54 percent, compared with
in apprehending a wanted
lic schools and at the VI is .
17 percent in the state of Iowa
man in the parking lot of Hysteadily increasing, along with and 20.3 percent in the United
Vee Food Store, 812 S. First
the percentage of citizens with States.
Ave.
high-school diplomas in [ow a
Iowa City Economic DevelopFreddie Hill , 1901 H St.,
City, according to a report com- ment Coordinator David Schoon
was arrested Wednesday at
piled by the city ofIowa City Eco- said inquiries from the public
approximately 6:30 p.m. on
nomic Development Division.
induced the start of the report,
warrants issued on Nov. 27 by
The Iowa City Area Quicklook which is continuing into a secthe Circuit Court of St. Louis
2000 guide, which discloses sta- ondyear.
tistics and demographics conCounty, Mo., for first-degree
"The purpose of the report is
cerning education, population, to visually see those numbers
robbery, armed criminal
employment, income and wages over time," he said.
action, unlawful use of a
in the Iowa City area, was'
weapon
and
felonious
Standard trends appeared to
rel~ased to the Iowa City City
restraint.
continue in all aspects of the
Council Thursday and will now report and are expected to conDetective Dan Biermann of
be available to the public.
tinue in the future, Schoon said. . the Florissant, Mo ., Police
The report states the enrollDepartment said Hill burThe report is based on statisment rate in Iowa City area pub- tics drawn by individual agenglarized several stores in the
lic schools has steadily increased cies that contribute these numSt. Louis area on Nov. 25 and
by 5 percent since 1995. The UI hers to the Community Profile
26.
has increased enrollment by 7 for the Iowa City Area. QuickDetective James Cox and
percent since 1994.
look is a summary of selected
Detective Tim Fagan of the
"It doesn't surprise me," said information from the profile. The
Florissant police executed the
Steve Parrott, the director of ill economic division gathers these
arrest with the help of Iowa
communications. "It's not a huge statistics and puts them into a
City police Special Response
increase, but it shows over graphical format, Schoon said.
Team and investigator Steve
time."
.
0/ reporter Meoan L. Ectllanll can be reacl'led at
Duffy.
The document reports 94 permegan-eckhardl-l@Ulowa edu
"(The Missouri law-enforce-

ment officers) came into town
just yesterday to track Hill
down," said Iowa City police
Sgt. Jim Steffen. "The Missouri robberies occurred very
recently, so it was a quick
response time."
Steffen said Hill had no
previous charges in Iowa City.
Biermann said Hill does have
a criminal history in the St.
Louis area.
Iowa City police reported
that "Hill was arrested without incident" and transported
to Johnson County Jail ,
where he is being held on
$300,000 bond.
Hill will be extradited to
Missouri as soon as the
paperwork has been filed ,
Biermann said.
Holly Thalken, a sopbomore at Iowa City High
School, witnessed the arrest
from her car in the parking
lot.
«I was just sitting there,
and I sawall these cops jump
out of a van and arrest this
·guy as he was walking
towards his car," '{'halken

said . «T hen they made a
woman inside the car tep
out, and they handcuffed her,
too."
Thalken said that he aw
several other cu tomer
observe the arre t while
standing behind vehicle .
"It was scary. The cop. all
had guns, and they were
checking the man for
weapons as well," he aid. "I
was afraid there wa going to
be shooting."
Ja on Greve , a Hy- ee
assistant manager, aid the
arrest did not la t long, and
that few customer reported
eeing the event take place.
"It probably la ted for
around 15 to 20 minute ," he
said. "Only one lady came in
and said anything.· Her
daughter wa crying J>ecaue
he aw it, and they a. ked if
there was orne place that
they could it down."
01 "port,r Jfs ,E/lott CIlfItri/)U/rd to III
Inltff
0/ reporter V.nem Mlllir can be reaclleG ~l

Service Includes:

• Inspect aU fluid levels, ho es, bel
• Test battery and starter
• Pressure-test cooling ystem
• Check tire condition
• Inspect windshield wip r motorIblad

1445 Hwy.l West Iowa City
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Campus Information Center
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Currently enrolled students can register for Winter es Ion 2(J()()..2001

l\tUbt tbt .pait
of (bNtmu 1905
A0uisIuiaI MuIiaI

.

10 Raerw TIdr«s (1// Parkview Church 11 319·354-5580. TIckets /III $3.
Lemstone Books f. CInlrflIt

~ 1'IdInr II Parbiew Clnnt'h sw., AI",." A"

RegIstration for Winter Sc slon wUJ be In person atlhe Rcgllration nter, 30 Calnn "~II ReKI
hours are 8;00-12:00 12:3Q..4:30. The procedures are as folio :

no

Ir

uon (

• AWlnter Ses ion regilratlon form I required. 1111 can be picked up at the R
Registrar's Office, 1Jessup HaJJ.
• Eligibility requirements to register for Winter Se Ion are the arne the II hdity teqUl
to regi ter for pring Semester. You must walt for your ig~ pring ' m r rr tr lion 11m ,
You can check your ellglbUlty to regisler 00 lSI on the 'M:b.
• You can register for Winter Session a soon as you are eligible f, r pring Rc tullon.
• 3semes~er hours Is the maximum registration for Winter Sc Ion
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'Tree money. remains out of reach for county
•• Supervisors deny a
request for funds for more
trees at Kent Park.
By MIry Sedor
The Daily Iowan

----

M mb r of the Johnson
County Co rv lion Board are
•cone mro that mOn y they hope
to u for tre pi nling 111 Kent
I Park wi\1 r('main out of their

I

I

grru,p.

At th(' ,J()hn!!On County Do rd

jor Up<'rvi or m ling Thur day, th 8upcrvi
r vi wed a
requ t that th(' unulied portion
,of n in uran chum from storm
d m g in 1998 - approximale'Iv $25,000 - be transferred to
the 200] fi,;clll y IInon" rvation
I

budget.
Rod Dunlap, the director of the
Conservation Board, requested
the unused portion of the insurance claim as soon as possible to
plant trees in the spring.
After much discussion, the
Rupervisors denied t he request
but lold the Conservation Board
to request money in its budget
for fiscal year 2001 to purchase
the trees.
, The insurance money will
remain within the supervisors'
general fund.
More ilion 25 acres of trees in
F.W. Kent Park were destroyed
in storms on June 29, 1998, and
Feb. 18, 1999. The Conservation
Board repaired damage to the
park.

Dunlap said the insuranceclaim money would go toward
pLanting new trees and defraying
labor costs in repairing the damage . He said he is concerned
because the supervisors have
denied money budgeted to purchase trees.
"The board's action against
th is type of request makes me
feel there is not enough interest
to sup port departme nts and
boards," Dunlap said.
Bob Saunders, the cou nty
insurance agent, said the actual
damage to Conservation Board
properties totaled $47,872.
Money is left over from the insura·nee claim from a number of
damaged vehicles t he board
elected not to repair.

"The board majority consensus
is not interested in allowing the
Co n servation Board to have
insurance money to plant trees,"
said Board Chairwoman Sally
Stutsman.
When the supervisors
encounter money remaining
from an insurance claim, t h e
extra money goes into the genera l fund and not back to the
department, she said.
"lt is the feeling of the board
that we have a policy for insurance money to go into the general fund," Stutsman said. "We recommend the Conservation Board
go through the budget process to
allot money to buy trees."
DI reporter Mary Sedor can be reached at:
mary·sedor@ulowa.edu

Kent Park, Coralville
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:Prof to'lecture on lOO-year-old Indianola murder mystery
.• Avisiting professor
,hopes to shed light on
,hOW women were treated
at the turn of the century.
'--'---=By
:--:- TocIdeft
The Oady Iowan
,~---

presentation, "The Trials of
Margaret Hossack: Murder in
an Iowa Farmhouse in 1900" is
being sponsored by the UI
American studies department
for the Floating Friday Lecture series.
Hossack, a 57-year-old wife
and mother of nine, was found
guilty by a jury of men in the
murder of her husband . The
Iowa Supreme Court later
overturned the conviction. In a
seco nd trial, the jury was
unable to come to a unanimous
decision, so Margaret Hossack
was not convicted.
110 ack always maintained
her innocence, Bryan said. Her
husband was killed with an ax
a he slept beside her, she
aid . He was a very volatile
man and often threatened to
kill hIS family; so they had a
reason to hate him, but she

was the only suspect, Bryan made the j ury believe the cirsaid.
cumstantial evidence, Bryan
"This case dealt with domes- said.
tic abuse when there weren't
"We're not trying to clear her
many
laws _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ name. We're
that protected
never going to
women
and This trial tells us a lot about know for sure
h ow women rural life and (he experience who committed
were subsethe murd er,
quently treat- of women at the tum of the but there are a
ed by
the century.
lot of issues of
courts, but the
_ Patricia Bryan. contemporary
most intriguUI visiting law professor importance
ing part is that
that I foun d
these issues - - - - - - - -- - interesting,"
are still relevant," said Bryan's she said. "This trial tells us a
husband, 'Ibm Wolf.
lot about rural Life and the
The evidence that ultimate- experience of women at the
Iy led to her initial conviction turn of the century. And there
was the assumption that she is a lot of evidence that she
had a motive to kill him. How- didn't do it."
ever, it was the stereotypes
The trial inspired Des
about women of the time that Moines Daily News reporter

· S~ at

~\;

~

At.

Comer of Clinton and Market

One Day Only

1500 to the Present
500 Years of Western Cultural Life
by

~

*

01 reporter Jessi Todd.n can be reached at' '
nodden@blue.weeg.U10W3 edu

From Dawn to Decadence

~.r

OLD BruCK
TOMORROW

why he decided to join his wife
in writing the book.
Bryan first began researching the case in 1993, and she
published a paper in the Stanford Law Re vie w in 1997.
Bryan said she hopes the book
will be finished by the summer
of 2001; Algonquin Books
plans to publish the book in
the spring of 2002.
Thelma Pehrson , an Indianola resident and librarian of
the Warren County Historical
Library, recalls the long hours
Bryan and Wolf spent
researching in the library.
"The book is going to make
people think about how things
have or haven 't changed since
then," Pchr on said.

Only after a lifetime of separate studies covering a
broad territory could a w riter create with such ease
the synthesis displayed in this volume.

t Annual Invitational

S'

S u san GIaspell to write a
short story called "A J ury of
Her Peers" in 1917. The story
was later deemed to be one of
"The Best Short Staries of the
Century" by author John
Updike .
As a professor at the University of North Carolina, Bryan
teaches a seminar in law and
literature in which she assigns
the story to her students. She
originally became interested
in it because of her class and
having lived in Iowa, she said.
She gra d uated first in her
class from the or law school in
1976. Wolf is a graduate of the
Iowa Writers' Workshop.
"I was drawn to the story,
mystery, individuals and the
attempt of the courts to convict this woman," said Wolf on

~

Jacques Barzun
pub,lished by Harper Collins, ,
now 25% off, only $27.00

,

Saturday, Dec~mber 2
.
gam· 5pm

m ee orne of Iowa's
fin t artists and craftsman!
Parking: IMU and North Campus Ramps

open 9am-lOpm
Mon-Sat
9-6 Sunday

www.prairielightsbooks.com or 1-800-295-BOOK (2665)
cafe • 337-2681
browse our well-stocked shelves • relax in our

1 0% OFF

Take an additional
already low sale price of any 2000 bicycle;
choose from

•

p clallzed· Fisher
• R I Igh· Lemond
• Light peed

J. 110Il

Largest
Se'ection
Eastern Iowa

'n

MENS AND
RUBBER AND pvc JACKETS FROM 519.99 PLUS MANY OTHER STYLES FROM 519.99 TO 539.99

M·Fr!. 10-9

207 E. Washington • Downtown Iowa City

Sa.t. 10-7
Sun. 11-6

check out our web page for additional coupons.

338-0883

WWW.RAGSTOCK.COM
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Checks Accepted
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UI searches for Rhodes' replacement
• The new vice presidency
will have a new name and
a slightly different focus_
By Natasha Lambropoulos
The Daily Iowan

After four months of reviewi ng the position of vice president for University Relations, a
post formerly held by Ann
Rhodes, ur President Mary Sue
Coleman has decided to keep
the position but with a slightly
different focus.
• Coleman recently formed a
search committee to find a vice
president for External Relations, as Rhodes' former position is now called. David J . Skorton, the UI vice president for
Research, is temporarily filling
the post.
"In the meantime, the president has been reviewing the
office and has recently decided
to keep the position and is
starting a national search to fill
it," said Steve Parrott, the
director of University Communications.
The new vice president for
External Relations will likely

oversee University Communications, Health Science Relations, the Alumni Association
and the Broadcasting Services,
which includes public radio and
television stations WSUI, KSUI
and UITV, Skorton said.
He summed up the job in a
word: "communication."
"From my point of view, the
main attribution the candidate
should have is strategic communication skills," he said.
'"The candidate should be an
expert in communicating."
Rhodes held the job for 11
years, and she was the first person to fill the position, Skorton
said.
"She set a high standard for
the job," he said.
Rhodes resigned last July
amid controversy. For more
than a decade, she had been a
popular figure at the VI, acting
as a spokeswoman and overseeing the two Athletics Departments.
However, in April, Rhodes
made what some deemed an
inappropriate comment at a
press conference in announcing
that fonner UI student Tarsha
Claiborne had been arrested for

allegedly sending threatening
e-mail to minority students in
the College of Dentistry.
Rhodes made what she
described as a "joke" when she
told reporters that she was surprised the suspect was a female
minority student and that she
had assumed it was a white
male because they are "the root
of most evil. ~
She told The Daily Iowan in
October that her statement left
her feeling unconfident and
remorseful, leading to her resignation. Rhodes currently works
as a lawyer in the UI Office of
the General Counsel.
A l3-member search committee will meet to discuss the position and interview possible candidates , said David Johnsen,
the dean of the dental school
who is heading the committee.
"We try to find the best candidates and recommend the finalists to the president," he said.
Nominations and applicants
will be considered in this
search, said Phillip Jones, the
UI vice president for Student
Services. "It's been developed in
such a way that you would find
an outstanding candidate to fill

the position with a national
search," he said.
"Ann's will be a tough act to
follow, but when we do a national search, we hope to find someone capable of filling the position'" Parrott said. "I hope we
fmd someone as dedicated and
humane as Ann."
The committee selected by
Coleman Ulet briefly with her
last week, when members were
given the charges and duties of
the committee, Johnsen said.
Members of the search committee were chosen to represent
all areas of the university
including a librarian, a director
from the UI Museum of Art, a
graduate st udent, the Staff
Council president and others.
"With a search committee,
you want to get a variety of peo·
pIe from all over the campus;
the members were probably
nominated and then names
were selected by the president,·
Parrott said.
The committee will schedule
its next meeting before the
semester ends, Johnsen said.
0/ reporter Nalasha lambropoulos can be
reached at: natasha-lambropoulosOulowaedu

Enroll Now
For Interim Classes

,

Dec. 26, 27, 28, Jan. 2, 3, 4, 5
Choose from the following (our
Exploring the Vi ual Art
Computer Concept
Personal financial Planning
General Psychology (off! (I'd
SII.
fundamentals of Communication
Principles of Stat I tics 1
Exploring Mu Ie
",troduction to Religion
Principles of Sociology
Cultural Anthropolo y
Macro Economic
Micro Economi

a,'1V

J

Classes meet daily from 8:00 AM·4:30 PM
To register, please call
(515) 576-0099 or 800-362-2793, ext. 4800
Payment in full is required befo~ cld begin
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Iowa Cen tral
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Palestinians reject Barak's peace proposal
• The Prime Minister offers
an agreement in phases,
but Palestinian leaders want
a one-time deal.
By Greg Myre
Associated Press
JERUSALEM - Prime Minister Ehud Barak declared
Thursday he was prepared to
recognize an independent Palestinian state but said sensitive
issues , such as control over
Jerusalem, should be set aside
for up to three years.
It was the most detailed
description yet that Barak has
given of his peace proposals,
and it was promptly rejected by
Palestinian leaders, who said it
failed to address their main
concerns - including control
over Jerusalem and the fate of
millions of Palestinian
refugees.
Two months of violence have
derailed peace talks, destroyed
Barak's political support and

placed Israel on the road to new
elections, probably in April or
May.
On Thursday, two Palestinians were killed. One was shot to
death by Israeli forces during a
riot near a refugee camp, according to Palestinians. The Israeli
military said soldiers opened fire
on anned Palestinians who shot
at an anny patrol. Outside Bethlehem, a Palestinian was shot
and killed and three others
wounded in a clash with Israeli
troops, witnesses said.
Palestinian security officials
said a relative of a Hamas bomb
maker killed a week ago in an
explosion in his car has confessed to helping Israeli agents
carry out the assassination. The
officials, who spoke on condition
of anonymity, said AlaIn Bani
Odeh, 25, escaped to Israel after
the killing but felt remorse and
that bis family arranged his
hand over to Palestinian security. Hamas officials said they are
demanding a death sentence, to
be carried out at the spot where

Saturday &Evening Classes .

Spring 2001 registration
beg;ns December 7

Elizabeth DalzleVAssociated Press

Prime Minister Ehud Barak waves to the crowd after discussing future
eJection strategies in Belt Berl, Israel, Thursday.
the car exploded.
The bloodshed, which has
claimed nearly 290 lives, most
of them Palestinians, has abated in recent days. However.
Palestinian areas remain tense,
and previous lulls have been followed by renewed spasms of violence.
Barak has said repeatedly

that peace negotiations cannot
resume until the violence subsides substantially.
In a goodwill gesture, Israel
is allowing the Palestinian airport in Gaza to reopen wday,
said Fayez Zaidan, head of the
Palestinian civil aviation
authority. The airport has been
closed for more than a month.

Education is the k~y to yoor suee
n the 21st
century. The University of 10wI's Siturday &
Evening Cwses make it e sier to
co !9f
credit courses at times that r con niem fO(
you. More than 400 courses are of ered ach y •
at the undergraduate and gl'lduate le L
Saturday & Evening (lmes allo¥l }IOU to
complete educatioNI require nts,
courses
for professional d~velop ent
advancement. or learn about topics
you.
You donlhaveto beadrnlt edto Un' tty
to enroll in S&E ewsn. It's asy for part-tl
students to register for Sprino clus by
or in person beginn ng Dece er 7. full-tl •
students may add S&E (laUtS by phone.
I"SO'\
or via [SIS b ginning December 15.

BenefftConcert
Featuring

19th-Century Salon Music
16th-Century lute Songs

Saturday & E".nlng Cia •••
Cente, for CNdlt Prog,.",.
The University of 10".
ttl Intern.tlonal Cent ,
3191335-2575' · 1-8001272"'30
f.x • 3111335-2740
e-m.II • c,.dlt·pro",.nt
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Rare Repettoire rorCeilo and Guitar

st. Paul Lutheran Qlapel
404 EJefferson Street

Sunday
December 3, 2000
7:00 p.m.
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THIS ANNIVERSARY,
GIVE THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE
A VERY SPECIAL GIFT.

Stanley
Fellowships

~

BOLEX

for Graduate Student
Research Abroad
Twelve $2,000 fellowships wiII be .
awarded to students to conduct preliminary
research abroad for at least two months
during the summer 2001 or the 2001-02
academic year. UJ graduate and professional
students in all academic fields-natural
sciences, social sciences, humanities, and
professional studies-are encouraged to apply.
For more infonnalion and an application,
contact the Office for Study Abroad, 120
International Center (335-0353), visit our
web site. The application deadline is:

February 1, 2001
www.uiowa.eduJ-uiabroadlfinancing/
stanley...grad.html

Extended Holiday Hours
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Daycares may merge into one facility UI doesn't fear
Court area - could limit accessi-

DAYCARE
Contin u d {rom Pagr lA

I·

bility, Larson said. It could also
cause problems for the programs
in tenns of attracting student
workers, which has already been
difficult over the past five years,
said Lisa Stillnnmkes, the director of the University Parents
Care Collective, which aoo>rnmodates 25 2- to 5-year-{)lds.
Stillmunkes said moving from
a house envirorunent to a new
, facility will have an effect on the
way the care is given.
"It's going to change things
because part of the way we do
things centers on this building,"
Stillrnunkes said of the parents
collective house at 322 Melrose
Ave. "Will it change to the negative? I don't know.

'The most important thing to
me is to continue the quality of
daycare we provide ... That's the
first thing that came to my

mind."
Quality daycare seems to be in
high demand in Iowa City.
According to a state of Iowa
Board of Regents report this past
spring, more than 250 parents
were on waiting lists for the ur
daycare centers - typically waiting between six months and One
year before their children were
accepted.
Larissa Faulkner, a UI graduate student and member of ur
Student Government, said a larger, more colorful facility could be
a step in the right direction.
Faulkner spends $680 a month

on daycare for her 9-month-old
son, Andrew, she said.
"I'm all for more space," said
Faulkner, who added she was on
a waiting list for seven months
before getting Andrew into the
Alice's Rainbow program. 'The
houses are old, there's no doubt
about it. They're being used as
best as they can, but they're not
bright. They're not pretty
places."
But Stilbnunkes said parents
may be shocked when they hear
of the plans for the new facility.
"What do you do when you
hear your child may be put in a
facility with 150 other children?
You freak out,' she said.
0/ reporter RyJn FollY can be reached at:
ryan-foleyOulowa.edu
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Study shows errors in medication at schools
MEDICATION
1A

Classes
rat;on
r7

were being used in schools.
"We were surprised because
there seemed 'to be so much
chaos when giving out medications,' Kelly said.
McCarthy said this study
made her realize a national
guideline might need to be
implemented. However, she said,
there is no cause for concern.
"I don't think it's a huge red
flag, but the thing that
impressed me is the fact that
school nurses are concerned
with the issue," McCarthy said.
Nancy Spalj, the director of
Health Service for the Iowa City
School Disbict, said that even
though medication is distributed
by tate-certified staff members

Satellite TV

Say. $240- by Subscribing Todayl
Programming starting at $21-/mo. Over
225 dlgltal-quality channels available.
No monthly contract.

instead of nurses, errors do not

occur.
The School District has five
nurses for the 22 schools in the
disbict, and they have to divide
their time between the schools,
she said.
Between 6-8 percent of the
10,300 students in the school
district take medication at
school, Spalj said. Each day,
trained employees must distribute 650 doses of medication.
The medication is kept under
lock, and there are guidelines
employees must follow before
giving out medication, such as
requiring both a doctor's and the
parents' pennission. Students
who miss dosages are called

down to take their medicine.
Although she feels the guidelines in place are acceptable,
Spalj said, she can see the need
for nationwide guidelines.
"You need to constantly
improve upon anything that is
intended for students," she said.
Marla Swesey, a local elementary-school teacher and a parent
of students in the district, said
she has never heard of any of
her students having problems
receiving their medication.
"I think they are really structured when giving out the medication, and there is rarely a
chance any student could get the
wrong thing," she said.
0/ reporter Miry Sedor can be reached at:
mary-sedor@ulowa.edu

DIAMONDS
WE HAVE THEM

HERTEEN & STOCKER

admissions scrutiny
ADMISSIONS
Continued from Page 1A
utilizes a 150-point system in
its admissions process based
on grades, test scores and
race. The system allots
minority students 20 points
for race - the equivalent of
raising their grade-poi ntaverage by one point.
The UI's admissions standards don't consider race as a
factor, Barron said. All applicants are placed on the same
scale except for out-of-state
students, who face more rigorous admissions standards
because of the UI's responsibility to provide an education
to taxpayers, he said.
"We do consider diversity in
its various forms, whatever it
may be,' Barron said.
"Qualified minority students
are on everyone's list.·
Minority students
are
enrolled at the VI with the
help of outreach programs
and not the use of affirmative
action or quotas, he said. The
VI is the only public university in Iowa that has met and
surpassed the state Board of
Regents' goal of an enrollment
of at least 8.5 percent minorities, he said.
"I think, like universities
across the nation, we struggle
to attract and maintain
(minority) students, but we do
a fairly good job,· said Adele
Rodriguez, the multicultural-

Dw

YoU

01 fhe

affairs
coordinator
for
Opportunity at Iowa. "I don't
think you can offer new students a place to learn and
grow if you don't offer diversity."
Rodney Weber, a VI law
student and the manager of
the Afro-American Cultural
Center and the Latino Native
American Cultural Center,
said
he
supports
the
University of Michigan's
admissions practices and its
defense that diversity is key
to a good education.
"I totally support what the
U of M has been doing and
what most law schools have
been doing," he said. "If you
don't have diversity, that's a
weakness."
All students admitted to the
University of Michigan are
qualified to begin with, and
race is only a secondary factor,
Weber said. In an effort to provide students with an education that exposes them to
diverse perspectives and a
campus that reflects the general population, admissions
officials can't afford to be "race
blind ," he said .
"illtimately, I believe people
will be more successful after
school and perform and adapt
better to their environment
~en they've been exposed to
dIversity," Weber said.
TM Associated Press contributed to this report
0/ reporter Chao Xiong can be reached al
chao-xiongOUiowa.edu
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a Small town
Shopping Experience
with Big City Choices

EE PARKING*

What to get that special
man in your life?

die ABilifiU

- Great Gifts for Men
- Friendly, Courteous
Sales Help • Free Gift Wrapping
- Free Parking

ICOIafion

Stress-Free Holiday
Giff Shoppingl
Mon-Thurs 10-8 • Fri & Sat 10-10

%e Pt'ace for (ji/ting
www.thevortex.cc

211 E. Washington, Downtown Iowa City • 337-3434

ave you considered all
your wireless options?
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www.naturalties .org
The funding for this ad was generously provided by UISG.

us. Cellular
The way people talk around here."

U.S. Cellular now offers more digital minutes for the
same low price!
Digital Rate
Plan

Monthly Package
Minutes

$35

~

300

$50

,w6

500

Includes:
• First incoming minute FREE!
• Nationwide long distance included.
• Add up to 3 ShareTalk Plus lines and share your minutes
for only $15/mo. per line_

For more information, stop by your nearest U.S. Cellular
location, or call (888) BUY-USee.
159 Hwy. 1 West • Iowa City
Unlv r Ity of IowaH wk y a cUltom
COy
now available!

-,"'i,

n
COLLE8lATE
I~ ~ LICENSED
".~~r PRODUt"l'

NOKIA
CONNECTING PEOPLE

2411 2nd Street #2 • Coralville
Wal-Mart • 2801 Commerce Drive • Coralville
300 Collins Road • Cedar Rapids
4358 16th Avenue SW • Cedar Rapids
Westdale Mall • 2600 Edgewood Drive SW • Cedar Rapids
To order by phone call: 1·888·BUY·USCC.
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Quoteworthy

••

In my case, it may have been a little
more intriguing because people didn't
know what was going to happen.
- O.J. Simpson. comparing TV coverage

of Florida's ballot-filled Rvder truck to his

inlamous "While Bronco" police chase.

Today is World AIDS Day 2000 •••

:N o time to waste
profit-oriented research. The
Africa needs help
promise of wealth brings in
immediately - this much is the best researchers and
clear. However, we must be investors and gives them a
personal stake in the success
careful what road we take.
of their research. The greed
Often, the blame for these of those investors has ended
astronomical prices lands on up saving millions of lives in
the pharmaceutical compa- the United States and
nies. They are accused of let- throughout the world.
ting people die because they
Africa needs help immedicannot pay, and many people ately - this much is clear.
are demanding that these However, we must be careful
companies offer the drugs for what road we take. If we
free.
force these companies to give
However, these demands away their drugs, we will be
miss a crucial point. The sending a dangerous mesdriving force behind much sage to potential investors.
medical research is greed. We will be saying that AIDS
Whoever patents the drugs research is not a profitable
. makes the money. Without area and therefore is undelhe profit incentive, many sirable. By forcing investors
investors would pull their out of AIDS research now, we
money from pharmaceuticals could be seriously hampering
and invest it elsewhere. the search for a cure. On the
Although this may seem other hand, if we do nothing,
cruel and heartless, it has millions more will die. We
made our modern era ofmed- have a life-and-death choice
icine possible. For example, to make, and we must make
the AIDS drugs available it soon.
today are a direct result of
Micah Wedemeyer is a 01 editonal writer.
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GUEST OPINIONS are artlct on
current Issues written by readm

,Renewing the sea on

EDITORIALS

Here in the United States,
death is often more of a con'cept than a reality. Death is
;something that happens in
airplane crashes and earth~uakes, not daily life. In
Africa, however, death is
, very real , and it goes by the
: name AIDS. Right now, 25
million people in Africa are
infected with HIV/AIDS, and
in some countries, this
.:accounts for more than 15
percent of the total adult
population. By contrast,
:there are around 113,000
,people with HIV in the
United States, which is less
-than 0.05 percent of the tolal
population. Africa is fast.
becoming a dying continent
in dire need of help.
To make matters worse,
)llost Africans cannot afford
life-saving AIDS medication.
At market prices, these medicines can cost upwards off
$ J 0,000 per year. Wi th
-lncome levels less than $1 a
day in some areas, these
"drugs are easily out of reach .

OPINIONS expressed on Ihe
Viewpoints pages 01 The Dally
Iowan are Ihose of the Igned
authors. The D,ll/y /oWJn as I
nonprofit corporation. does not
express opInions on the 8matters
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ast Saturday, my brother and I
stopped at a Wendy's in
Michigan for lunch. When you
are in a car for a couple of hours,
you can listen to music, talk about some
stuff, and basically kill the time.

FI
we

the
. holi
holi

But when you are in a
what the holiday have
car for 20 hours in three
become and would rather
days' time, conversation
celebrate them without any
gets stretched beyond com- financial inve tment. I
mon topics, you run out of
don't entirely di agree.
good tapes, and, eventualBut 1 think there is
ly, you sit in silence listensomething wrong with this
ing to Spanish radio, the
approach to the ea on. No
only station guaranteed
one is denying that
not to ask about letting the Christmas is more a proddogs out.
uct of the mall and tor
While we sat and ate our
in America than of the
lunch, holiday music provid- churches and schools, but
ed the backdrop to our
everyone continue to go
chewing. Though
along with this diversion. I
think my brother, like mo t
Thanksgiving and "Black
people who try to prote t
Friday" had just ended,
the holidays through boysomehow we were not in a
cott, is misguided. I don't
holiday spirit. Because of
the amount of time my
think the solution i not
participating, 1 think the
brother and I had spent sitting in a car, our discussions solution i embracing the
had diminished significanttrue spirit of the ea on.
This can mean a lot of
ly. So of course, this tiny
fast-food restaurant, which
different things for all variwas attempting to milk the
etie of people. To my
holiday spirit out of us, was
brother, the holiday are
the perfect setting for my
nothing more lhan an
brother's declaration.
invention of the store to
"I don't want to celebrate help boost a sagging econoChristmas this year," he
my, so he needs to find a
told me. "In fact, I am
way to embrace wbat he
tempted
envision
to tell
a the
STEPHEN BALSLEY
people
spirit of
not to
the.holiThis is the nature of the holulays
buy me
days.
anything for many people: a time to gIVe and Perhap
and to
he can
get things they desire or want,
please
di cover
which simply encourages people to
help me
orneavoid
remain slaves to their own wallet. thing
this holiother
day."
than a
I have heard statements
way to simply purcha e
like this before from people presents from the guilty
- similar people who had
parties, focusing his attengrown discontent with the
tion instead on independent
false nature of a season
that has changed because
LETIERS to the editor must be SlOnid inc! mu include
of the commercialism of
phone number lor venllca\lon. Letters should not
everything in our society.
Iowan reserves the fight to edit lor ngth lid
only one letter per author per month nd It rs
My brother echoed the
the editors according to space conslderatlons l
words of many of my
Iowan at 201N CommuOicahons Center or m
friends ~ he is sick of

A message of love for thos'e who ne d

T

his is a love
letter_

This is a love
letter because
you don't hear it often
enough, especially during
the holidays. This is a love
letter because even though
you don't believe it all the
time, you belong in this
world.
This is a love letter to
every young lesbian who's
been told she's not a real
girl until she has sex with
a man. This is a love letter
to every boy who's been
beaten for not being manly,
and to every muscular gay
boy who has looked on in
~errified silence. This is a
love letter to the teenage
drag queens who get kicked
out of their houses and end
up tricking on the streets.
This is a love letter to all
the gay kids who think

about dying and sometimes
gently on the doors of their
Brandon Teena, who lived
succeed because the world
familial and spiritual
his too-short life with reckdoesn't prize their lives.
.homes , saying, "We know
less abandon because he
This is a love letter to 'the we have a place at this
didn't know his own value
queer students who live
table, under this roof; we
and possibility. This is a
courageously in the dorms,
belong in this synagogue,
love letter to tell the
the ones who've told me
this mosque, this church."
female-to-male and malehorror stories: the students
This is a love letter to
to-female people out there
whom certain teachers
butch lesbians and flaming
that your life matters, that
trash in class, the students
gay men , a love letter for
your survival means a richon whom pranks are played every moment of your life
er and better world.
and 'whose door decorations when you've braved living
This is a love letter to the
are ripped down, the stuwith
women
dents who risk bodily harm
integrity,
and men,
looking
and the disdain of a homothe drag
SUZI STEFFEN
phobic, gender-policing
the world
queens
in the
world in order to claim
and
This is a love leeter to all the gay
eye. This
their birthright as human
kings,
kids who think about dying and
beings.
is a love
who
sometimes succeed because the
risked
This is a love letter to the letter to
dykes
arrest at
lesbian, gay, bisexual and
world doesn't prize their lives.
Stonewall
trans kids who are growing
like Lea
Delaria
in 1969
up in families or religions
who walk with that special
when they fought against
that don't recognize and
swagger, and to gay boys
the police. This is a love
appreciate the diversity of
letter to all those who frelike Jack on ·Will lind
human life. This is a love
quented the small gay bars
Grace" who walk with that
letter to the LGBT adults
in Jackson, Miss. in Bend,
like Mel White who persist, special swish.
Ore.; in Des Moines, Iowa,
knocking gently and not-soThis is a love letter to

" Recounting
agai n, getting
the same
outcom~, and
taking it to
cOllrt again."

"If Ralph
Nader asked for
a recount, too."

Jelilca Zupe.
Ui sophomore

Gebe Suk
UI junior

"Florida not
considering all
the ballots."

who survived police raid ,
brutality and humiliation
in order to find more of
your own kind. Thi i a
love letter to the butch
women and gay men rap d
by police over many long
years of oppression .
This is a love letter to
those on the front line of
gender and exualit.y, csp cially the trans pcople I
know and cheri h: J yon,
Gunner, and th Gend I'
Puzzlers. 1 love youI' emotional, intell ciual and
physical selves. Ilov your
shy and bold voiccs. 1 love
the lincs of your fac s, your
cheekbones. I love your
eyes, full of fear and hop
and honesty.
I love your mouths, above
which hair might b cultivated or pluck d. I lov
your necks, graceful and
taut or solid and protected .
I love your hould 1'8,
thickened by t sio terone

"I don't think
it ould b

more
ridiculou~."

r.,h •• Rlchard.on
UI senior

Jon Rm.1I
UI graduate student
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VIEWPOINTS

Free another political prisoner
Peltier. Add .some reasons if
you wish, but it is not vital . .
The call will take about two
minutes.
Many people give to charity
at Christmas time. Through
one act of grace, you can be

t is the end of
the fall semester.
While
some of us 'rec-

ognize that cold
temperatures mean

charitable, forgiving, exercise
political voice and create justice all at once. Take action
today - call the White House
and advocate for Peltier's
release from prison.
John Calvin Jones Is a DI columnist.
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Have You Had

Join in the tradition ...

www.icdc.coml
-paulwolflcopap7a.htm.
Of course, Peltier made
many appeals to the courts,
and all were denied. In 1986,
the 8th Circuit Court of
Appeals, while it inexplicably
denied Peltier an appeal,
aid that the FBI committed
misconduct in the case
including coercion of witnesses, the knowing use of perjury, the
- - - - - - - - -- - - fabricaJOHN CAL VIN JONES
tion of evidence and
the suppression
of evidence that
would
have proven Peltier's innocence.
The point is that now is
the time to act for the
greater good, to do something more than sit on the
ideline when a mere phone
call can help create justice
amid America's legacy of
oppre ion and violence
again t American Indians.
We all know that Clinton
love public-opinion polls, so
now is the time to make your
voice heard in a way that no
canva ing board can negate.
Ju t call the White House at
202) 456-1111, then dial ·0"
when you hear a recording.
After a short wait, you will
be connected to a PERSON.
Tell the White House staff
member that you want
Clinton to pardon Leonard

MONO

A Newman Singers
.
Christmas

in the last 30 days?

with the Newman.Singer5 &Orche5tra

RIGHT NOW!

Then Make $50

directed I1y Joe M~ttingly

lfyou have had mononucleosis in the last 30 days, you
could receive $50 each time you donate plasma!
Call or Stop in

Friday, Dec. 1, 7:'30 pm, Saturday, Dec. 2, 7:30 pm
Sunday, Dec. 3, 2:00 pm and 7:'30 pm, at the Newman Center

SERA·TEC BIOLOGICALS
Hours:
Monday & Friday 9:00-5:00
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 9:00-6:00

408 5. Gilbert 5t.

For reserved seat tickets call 338·8812

351·7939
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LmER TO THE EDITOR

Only educallon, maturity will defeat 'problem'

............

Sometimes It's OK to stay at home
and finish that paper that's due in
a couple of days, especiaily when
you want to pass the class and
stay In school.
If you aren't up for that, th ere
are plenty of things to do during
the early morning hours without
gettlno smashed. People just don't
take the time to do them because
they don't erase your Inhibitions
and allow you to explain a
stranger In your bed with the
words, ' I was drunk." For example, there are some really good
movies out there now, and thealers usually have a late show.
There Is also an Improv comedy
group that regularly holds shows
at various locations. These things
take a tad bit more effort to find
than the nightly specials, but usually, they are worth It.
What I'm trying to say Is this:
Whatever makes people want to
go to a bar downtown and drink
until they puke or pass out, or, on
top of that, use a fake 10 to do it,
Isn't going to be changed with a
• lew pool tables or pick-up games.
It's a great Idea, but one that's a
little too lofty tor thls·campus.
Whltn.y lGenu.n
UI sophomore
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Gore fights against'delays in Florida ballot recount
RECOUNT

lawyers told the court: "We're get- Constitution delegates the
ting close to the end."
authority of the selection of the
Continued from Page lA
A new potential for delay electors to the Legislature: he
emerged late Thursday when said. "That is as clear as can be."
Tallahassee.
Republicans asked Sauls to order
Not so, said Gore's lawyers.
Sauls could need the ballots if
an additional 1.2 million ballots
They filed papers with the U.S.
he sides with Gore after a hearbrought to Tallahassee from Supreme Court arguing that the
ing Saturday on the merits of
Vol usia, Broward and Pinellas Legislature would be on sbaky
recounts in three counties. The
counties. The judge has not yet ground if it appointed its own
vice president is trying to overconsidered the request.
slate. Both sides were submitting
turn the official results of
"We believe there were a num- briefs in advance of today's
Florida's election, which give
ber of illegal votes for Gore in Supreme Court oral arguments
Bush a 537-vote lead and the 20
those counties," said Bush in Washington.
electoral votes needed to claim
sppkesman Scott McClellan.
Gore's running mate, Joseph
the White House.
The vice president's allies were . Lieberman, accused Jeb Bush of
Gore's advisers believe he
just as emphatic about a Florida helping his brother with a power
needs a court victory and a
legislative committee's recom- grab.
SIan Honda/Associated Press mendation that a special session
speedy reduction of Bush's lead
to keep public patience with a 23- State officials move election . be called to choose a slate of elecday standoff that the vice presi- ballots 'rom Palm Beach County tors, presumably Bush supportdent said could linger until the to a holding area In the Leon ers.
Electoral College meets Dec. 18.
"What the hell is going on
County Courthouse after the bal·
His lawyers filed an urgent lots arrived inTallahassee, Fla., here?" Senate Democratic leader
plea with the Florida Supreme by rental truck on Thursday. 'Ibm Rossin asked in frustration.
Court asking the seven justices,
Bush's brother, Florida Gov.
all of whom were appointed by totals. "There is no reason to Jeb Bush, said lawmakers may
Democrat governors, to start delay counting ballots even one need to intercede if the results
hand-counting ballots while day," the brief read.
are still uncertain Dec. 12, the
Sauls decides whether the
Summing up Gore's urgency, day states must choose their elecrecounts could be added to Gore's both legally and politically, his tors.
LAM A LI JO UR NA LS
"Clearly,
the
U.S.
REG . 516.79
SALE $12.99

Iowa awaits rul.ing in ATM·fees case
ATM FEE

their machine.
"We could charge foreign
Continued from Page lA
fees, but we never have, not
sin'ce we opened in 1977:
by Bank One of Utah . Iowa Maiers said. In all other states
Attorney General 'Ibm Miller except Iowa, ATM customers
then appealed to the U.S. can be charged for both a forSupreme Court to uphold the eign and a surcharge fee,
ban.
Bob
Brammer,
a meaning that customers can
spokesman for the Miller, said be charged twice for malting
his office is still waiting for one
transaction.
Tom
the Supreme Court's decision. Ammiano, the president of the
"The ATM-surcharge ban is Board of Supervisors of San
still enforced," Brammer said. Francisco, reported that on
"There is no next hearing set. one $20 ATM transaction, San
Someday, but not right now."
Francisco bank customers pay
Marty Maiers, the vice pres- an average of $2.78 in ATMident of operations at Hills related fees .
Bank and Trust Co., said that
Chris Frese, the managing
while Iowa banks are allowed officer of Iowa State Bank &
to charge their customers for. Trust Co., said most local
using a different bank's' ATM banks do not charge foreign
machines, cal!ed a foreign fee, fees in order to keep cusbanks in Iowa are not allowed tomers happy anQ that the
to charge a surcharge fee for only banks that usually do
"ther bank's customers to use char~ fees are the national

chains such as Firstar.
However, Frese said, banks
such as Iowa State charge outof-state ATM-transaction fees
because of the cost to the
bank.
Some students traveling out
of state for the holidays will
notice the price difference.
"Whenever I go up to
Minnesota, I get charged like
five bucks to use the ATM . It's'
a joke,n sai d VI sophomore
Jeff Mayrose.
Junior Kelsie Forbush said
she usually doesn't notice the
ATM fees, but she agrees that
banks should not take advantage of their customers.
"(ATMs) are really a conven·
ient way to get money,n she
said. "And <banks) take
advantage of that convenience
by charging people.n

"it threatelli to put u into
constitutional cri is," Lieberman
said. UnLi! now, only Bush's
team had talked of tak 80
high in an effort to force Gore to
concede. Democrats employed
the heated rhetoric Thursday to
portray Bush as a political puppeteer pulling every available
string to maintain his rninuscul
lead.
Bush brushed off qu tiolli
about the Legislature, saying, "I
won three counts, and ] think it's
time" to end the election.
His attorneys, in papers filed
Thursday,
said,
"The

Collitituuon

~
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HUNDREDS OF ITEMS
AT 20%

- 45% OFF!

KLUTZ ART
ACTIVITY lOOKS
REG. 58·95 -$19.95
SALE $6.99

$16.99

WOOD
MANIKINS
REG. $8.79 - $22.99
REG . 5319.~

SALE

$'99.99

SALE $5.99
TO $14,99

01 reporter Nick Harlgon can be reached at:
nicholas-narlgon@ulowa edu

.

e Night Before Christmas Shoppin
ACCESSORIES
~ IP.

LATEST PHONES

III

WO RL D CLASS SERVICE

~

.......

J J':::::'::

Iowa Wireless Style

• NOKIA 5120
• LEATHER CASE
• 'CAR CHARGER

II Sharing
Pho,!es 1500
m i n ute.

FOR
ONLY

$4495
mon th l

II Ericsson
T18Z
2 Phones For
The Price of 1

FREE VOICEMAIL' CALLER ID • 1 INCOMING MI
FREE NATIONWIDE LONG DISTANCE
FAMILY FREEDOM
PACKAGES ·2 Lines
.

(save over $119)

II FREE AalVATION
II RAPID CAR CHARGERS

.....

700mln $45/MO
(100 ANYTIME-600 NIGHT &WEEKEND)

OR

900mln $55/MO
(300 ANYTlME-600 NIGHT &WEEKEND)

(save $30)
A Wire less Store Excl u.lve

• NOKIA 5120
• LEATHER CASE
• CAR CHARGER
• EXTRA SNAP-ON
FACEPLATE

B

I.

. ~~.~~ ~
ess stflre
CELLULAR SUPERSTORES

1~tw~I~~N
341-8470
Mon.-SIt. ,., • Sunday 1205

women':
gymnas
Is hostJr

• scrlmmc

HOLIDAY SALE

TO
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The low
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Blick and Gold:
The Iowa

. women's
gymnastics team

and IU"",st,OIJI .
Phone: (319) 335-5848
Fax: (319) 335-6184
E-Mail: daily-iowan@ulowa.edu
Mall: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52242
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is hosting a

, scrimmage, faDe
1
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HANGING 'EM UP: Wisconsin's Dick Bennett is retiring, Page 38.

IPlgl18

Headlines: Mussina signs deal with the Yankees, Page 2B ,. Drake decides to keep football program, Page 2B • Florida eager to take back SEC, Page 3B

Iowa ready for a Challenge Grudge
• Iowa starts up the
Gazette Hawkeye

.

match
at .OSU

.

Ch:eT:=~
The Daily Iowan

IlL
7pm Detro,t • Florula. ESPN
7Pm CtIiCigO a\
I .FSC

ItA

111 pm Y . Chicago. WGN

BOlf
3pm. PGA WllliamS

TNT

SPORTS QUIZ
Who was the last Iowa footbaU
player to walkon to the Iowa
baske1baI1 team?

s" .1IIft",P1f12f.

SCOREBOARD
11

Qal

;,;;;;;.,;,;;,..._...:82;:. Portland

Ie

LAllbf$
StatUI
late
Indaana ,t
Golden Sl t.

Reggie EvaAs has only
spent three games in an
Iowa basketball uniform,
but in those three gam~s, he
has done enough to make
several observers wonder if
he may not be wearing black
and gold next season.
The jllIlior's ferocious play
on the offensive and defensive glass in Iowa's first
three contests have led to
the Pensacola, Fla., native
recording double-doubles
during the first half of each
game. Evans' board play and
inside presence have caused
many to speculate on
whether he will leave Iowa
after only one year for the
NBA. Iowa coach Steve
Alford dismissed such talk
about Evans or any other
member of the squad.
"r think our kids are good
and they're getting better,·
he said. "But we have
nobody on this team right
now that is ready to go to
the next level. n
Alford isn't a big fan of
looking that far ahead; in
fact, he isn't even looking
ahead to the championship
match of the Gazette
Hawkeye Challenge.
Iowa will host TennesseeChattanooga in semifinal
action today at 8:05 p.m ..
before facing either
nta
lara Univ rsity orThlsa on
aturday.
e three team
have made their presence
known at the NCAA

see CHALLENGE, Page 48
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• Hawkeye wrestlers take
on NO.4 Oklahoma State
Saturday in a "heated"
rivalry.
By licit Flrcltau
The Daily Iowan

,

Jerry HynesIThe Daily Iowan

Iowa's Ryan Hogan tries to get a shot around Georgia Tech's Robert Brooks during the Hawkeyes' 85·
67 win over the Yellow Jackets on Tuesday.
-

Quarterback Beu~er to join hoops team
• Playing intramurals
reminds the freshman of
his love for the game.
Iy . . . , SchIlItk.
The Daily Iowan
It was sometime last spring
that the thought first entered
Jon Beutjer's mind. He was
playing intramural basketball at the university and
realized how much he missed
playing hoops ~ so he

thought maybe he should give
it a shot while a Hawkeye.
H i s ,------....,
mother
remembers
the conversation.
U
H e
played
intramurals last
year, and
he called
back one
Beutler

night 'and said, 'Mom, this
year was my redshirt year in
basketball, too. I want to
play,' " Nancy Beutjer said.
"We are in support of his decision to play, and we're real
excited for him.n
Beutjer started four games
this year at quarterback for
the Iowa football team. He
suffered a high-ankle sprain
against minois on Oct. 14 and
was replaced by Kyle
McCann, who played the

remainder of the season .
Beutjer says he plans to join
the Iowa basketball team, as
long as Steve Alford has a
spot for him.
"I have not spoken to Kirk
(Ferentz). Jon just popped in
one time, and I haven't had a
chance to talk to Kirk at this
time," Alford said in a press
conference Thursday. "That is
not anywhere near the quarSee BEUTJER, Page 48

During his five years as a
Hawkeye, senior Doug Schwab
has seen the continuing intensity of the Iowa-Oklahoma
State rivalry up close and personal. But as the Hawkeyes
head into Oklahoma City on
Saturday for their 2 p.m. dual
meet, Schwab has no fear of a
raging sea ~_ _ _ _....,
of
OSU
black-andorange.
"It's pretty
rowdy
down there.
Their fans
~,
can
get
pretty wild," WIIIIt: Iowa (No.1)
at Oklahoma State
s a. i d
(No.4)
Schwab .
"But I hope When: Saturday at
2p.m.
they fill the
place.
I WIIert: The
hope
it's
Myriad, Oklahoma
City, Okla.
filled with
Okies. I like TV: None
going into btlID: 800 AM
hostile ter- l....-_ _ _ _..J
ritories, and
I think thal ven if it's crazy in
there, this team is going to rise
to the occasion."
After rising to the occasion
last season to win the national
title and returning five AllAmericans this season, Iowa
comes into the match against
the Cowboys as the top· ranked
team in the nation, while
Oklahoma State has assumed
its usual place among the
nation's elite by being ranked
fourth nationally.
wrhis is one of the matches for
the coaches and the guys that we
look forward to as it gets closer,"
said Iowa head coach Jim
Zalesky, who earned his first win
against the Cowboys last season
in Iowa City when the Hawkeyes
won, 20-14. "I think it's pretty
heated, and it's been that way for
eight or nine years. Any time you
get Iowa and Oklahoma State
See WRESTLING, Page 48

Women's basketball
team hits the road

Gymnasts

begin
rebuilding
Inp IIIIt L1••,
-"nch pl.,.ff spot
,lMINNEAPOLlS (AP) - FIttingly,

'" 1,OOOth catcfl ot Crl Cartet's
r was I touchdown.

cart,r btcIme the second recelv·

~ in NFL hi ory to rNCh tht milt-

"" as tht Minnesota Vikings bUt
Detroit Lions 24-17 on TlIursday
~ 10 clinch a plavo" spot.
The Viking .Iso nHded Robert
ilIIh's 43-yarll touchdown run WItII
~ r,mall1lng tha1 gave th.m • 24,,1Md Smith's second TO of the
came on the first plaV an.r the
stopped the Lion on fourth·
at the 50. He rushed tOf 117

on 17 carries.

Vlklngs (11-2) will wrlf,l up

Central OMlion title Sunday If

las btats Tampl Bay.

• Cara Consuegra will
lead the Hawks into her
Maryland backyard this
weekend ..

• Seven freshmen take
the place of five seniors
for the Hawkeyes in the
nation's best conference,

By Melinda MIwdsIey

..

The. Daily Iowan

" ,....
The Dally Iowan

A rebuilding

ason for a

team begins with the 1088 of

tal nt d seniors and adds
incoming freshmen with no'
coIl g athletics experience
Into the mix. Although this
definition fits the Iowa men's
IYmnlUltics team perfectly,
head coach Tom Dunn project·
d confidence in his young
lIquad,
-) think that we will still be
really competitive," Dunn said,
-But, with 40 percent of the
team bein, freshmen, you jUllt
don't. know how they Will per·
form ."
Seven freshmen .... Eric
Block, Antonio Cet.r. Daniel
Couvillion, Michael Kelly,

0/ File Photo

Iowa', Don Jacklon comp.tll althe NCAA Tournament In CarverHawkeye Arena on March 31,
Matt Metzger, Paul Summers
and Justin Levitt - will try to
fill the holes left this season by
five graduating seniors.
Levitt of Las Vegas, Nev.,
and Cesar of Monterrey,
Mexico, were singled out by
Dunn as possible contributors
to the team immediately.
Yet, among the crowd of new
faces, the Hawkeyes have a
solid base of veteran competitol'8 this season.
Kevin Agnew and Brian
Chrilltie retum for their senior

years 88 the team's leaders and
co-captains. They will be joined
by juniors Andy Thorton and
Shane Defrais, who Dunn said
will be looked upon to compete
in a lot of events.
Dunn alsQ mentioned his
hope for sophomore Cameron
Chick to "step it up a little bit"
and become a big contributor
on the team.
The Big Ten Conference
looks solid again this year, following an excellent showing
See GYMNASTS, Page 48

The Iowa women's basketball team hits the road for its
first two away games of the
season, but this weekend's contests will mark a homecoming
for senior point guard Cara
Consuegra.
Tonight's contest against
Mount
St.
Mary's
in
Emmitsburg, Md., and the
Dec. 2 game V8. George
Washington University mark
the first time in the career of
Consuegra, a native of Mount
Airy, Md., that she will play in
her home region.
Though her parents have
since moved to Atlanta, Ga.,
Consuegra said they, along
with many friends and family
she still has in the area, will
attend. She said more than 80
people requested tickets, but
there were only 50 to give

away.
"J do feel pressure, but it's
not going to bother me,"
Consuegra said. "I think if anything, it will
raise
my
playing
intensity."
Consuegra .
said former
coach Angie
Lee scheduled
this
East Coast
swing, prom- ~___,--_..n
i sin g
Conluegra
Consuegra a
chance to return home during
her Iowa career.
First-year head coach Lisa
Bluder has the honor of
preparing the Hawkeyes for
this weekend's games.
Mount St. Mary's enters
today's 6:30 p.m. CST game
with a 1-3 record, having
recently suffered a 102-90 108s
at the hands of Georgia Tech,
though the Mountaineers got a
game-high 31 points from Kia
Williams. The 6-foot guard/for-

See WOMEN'S HOOPS. Page 48
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QUICK HITS
SPORTS QUIZ
Kyle McCann

TRAHSACTlONS
BASEBALL
AmerlQll le.g_
CHICAGO WHITE SOX~omed Roland Hemond
ex.... t..e advISor to the general mlNgOr
NEW YORK YANKEES-AgHled to lenn, with RHP
Mike Muss"'a on a ''''·year "",~.
T.EXAS RANGER5-Namad Darryl Kennedy mw>ag.
er and Fred Dabney pitching coach of Pori Charlon.
of "'a FSL CartOI Sulle.. manager and David
Chavarria pitching coach of tho RangeIS of the GCL
Added Rick Schroeder 10 the amal8\Jr scouting SIal!.
TORONTO BlUE JAYS-Named Omar Malave m8l1'
ager, Rick Langford pitching coach and Ken
landreaux coach of Syracuse of tho Inlemall""al
league, JeH Stay trainer 01 Tennessee of the
Southern League, Mike F..stad trainer 01Dunedin of
tho FSl and. Rotando Plno manager. Hoctor Berrios
pitching coach and G80yany Ui~nda COlch 0'
Cha""'lon ollha South AII8I111C Leagua.
NlllonalLeague .
PHIlADELPHIA PHllliES-Ag<ead 10 lerms wlttt
LHP Brian R. Hunlar on on • minor league ""'tract.
Northam laague
SIOUX FALlS CANARIES~amed Cralo Duncan
drector 01 Ucket salas. Chris Johnson account exec·

utrYe and'nm Petersen group sales representative.
BASKETBAll
Natlona' Basketball . . .oclatlon
ORLANDO MAGIC-Walv<ld G EllIOI Parry.
International Besketball As.odatlon
MAGIC CITY SNOWBEAR5-Aeleased F Ibrahim
Myles. Signed F Leven Owana.
SALINA RATILER5-Slgned F Brad Mann, G Jennel
Presidenl. and F Sadric Webber. ReleaSed G Tony
Sa_la and G Derrick Zeigler.
FARGO·MDORHEAD BEEZ-l'I.C8<I F Tony Dunkin
on Inlured reserve. Signed F Lorenzo Charies.
WINNIPEG CYClONE-Releasad G Jelan! Boline
and F Marcus JOtw1SOfl.
CYlCING
USA CYCUNG~amed Or. Slephen C. Johnson
chiel operating offIcer.
FOOTBAll
Nlllonil Foolbllillaaguo
NFL-Fined Tampa Bey Buccaneer DE Warren Sapp
52.500 lor entering 1ha Buftalo Blls' IJench area and
taunting "'. Btu. during a gam. on Nov. 26.
INOIANAPOUS COlT5-Slgned LB Sam Sword.
Placed RB K8IIIn McDougal on Injured reserve.
XFL
CHICAGO ENFORCER~amed Steve End/cou
asslstBflt head coach-offensive coordinalOr, DennIs
Ganlry offensive back1ield coach, ROd Holder often·
slve line coach. Pete Adrian delonsl"" coorclnalor.
Tony Lombardi dalenslve backs coach. Harvey
Armstrong delensive Nne coach and Krls Haines spe·
cial leams coach.
HOCKEY
National Hockey Le.gue
CALGARY FLAME5-Aeasslgned C Daniel Tkaczuk
to Saini John of the AHL
COLORADO AVALANCHE-Assigned C Yurl
Ballenko 10 Hershey 01 the AHL.
ST. LOUIS BLUES-Acquired RW Mike Peluso Irom
Portland of the AHL and LW Derek lleI<ar from
Woroesler of 1ha AHL
VANCOUVER CANUCKS- Asslgned LW Sieve
Kariya to Kan~ City of Ihe IHL. Actlvalee C Denis
Pederson lrom Iha Injured reserve Iisi.
Americln Hoclcey lelgue
CINCINNATI MIGHTY DUCKS-Announced AW
Pelr Tenkrat has been recalled by the Anaheim
Mighty Duck •.
PROVIDENCE BRUINS-Announced 0 Zdenek
Kudak has bean returned on loon Irom Ihe Calgary
Flames.
·SPRINGFIELD FALCONS-Recalled D Je~
Kozakowsld Irom B.C. 01 the UHL.
ST. JOHN'S MAPLE LEAFS-Acquired C Alyn
McCluley on loan Irom the Toronto Maple Leafs.
Announced 0 Nathan Dempsey has bean """,11ee by
Toronlo.
WILKES ·BARRE·SCRANTON
PENGUINSRecalled G Marl< Scal~ Irom Wheeling ECHL.
WORCESTER ICECATS-Announcad 0 D,dlor
Trembley h.. bean re .. slgned to the loam from
Peoria 01 the ECHL
Contrll Hock.y lOigue
MACON WHOOPEE~lgned C·LW Vijali Andreev.
Waived C KeHh Osborne IIrld LW Bry8l1 Kennedy.
PtaC8<I RW Bli Monkman on 14-<Jay Injured ~erva.
Actlvatod LW Grog Quebec from 1ha suspended Iisi.
Easl Coast Hockey League
FLORIDA EVEABlADES-Addad F Mike JI~lng to
tho rostor. Activated F Nathan Rocheleau from
injured reserve.
JOHNSTOWN CHI EFS-Activaled F Ma><irn Polapov
Irom Inlured reserve. Placed F Jas"" Spence on 7·
dey Injured reserve.
PEOR'A RIVERMEN-Added lW Trevor Wasyluk to
the roster.
AICHMOND RENEGADES-ActivJled 0 Ryen
Skalesld lrom inlured reserve.

N

Fridly'IGlmH
L..... Cippe.. al Toronto. 7 p.m.
Cha~on. al PhWadolphia. 7 p.m.
Utah al Miami, 7:30 p.m.
Minnesota II Boston. 7:30 p.m.
Naw J...ey II OrtanclO. 7:30 p.m.
CI8IIeland al Detroit, 8 p.m.
New Yorl< at Chicago. 8.30 p.m.
IndIana 81 VanCQll\l8r, 10 p.m.
PI\oenlut Sacramento. to:3O p.m.
San Anlonlo al L A. Loke ... 10:30 p.m.
Satu,day, Dec. 2
M,lwaukee II Ananta. 2:30 p.m.
Oriendo al Ne" Je..ey. 7:30 p.m.
Utah at Chartot1e. 7:30 p.m.
PhI1ade~hlali ClevOiand. 7:30 p.m.
Minnesota al New York. 7:30 p.m.
Miami al WaShington. 8 p.m.
Portland al Houslon, 8:30 p.m.
Seattle at Denver. 9 p.m
Dallas at Golden Stala. 10.30 p.m.
SundlY, Dec. 3
LA. Clippers at Boston. 12:30 p.m.
tndlana at Milwaukee. 3 p.m.
San Antonio al Vancouver, 3:3:3 p.m.
Washington at Detroit. 7 p.m.
Portland at Phoenix. 8 p.m.
Gofden Siale al Se.nle. 9 p.m.
Dallas al L A. Laka .., 9:30 p.m.

TRENTON TITANS- PIeced 0 Sootl Kelsey on 7·d<f/
Injured reserve.
WHEELING NAILEAS-Slgned D Jasoo Hlmilon.
Placed F Kevin Coulneld on 7·day Injured reserve.
Activaled F Eric: Normandin lind 0 Brandon Bagnall
lrom Injured reserva.
United Hockey League
Eu",IRA JACKAlS-Activated 0 .arran Wright Irom
21-day Injured reserve end placed him 00 1ha sus·
pended list.
FUNT GENERAls-Acquired 1ha rights 10 F Jim
Duhon lram Fort Wayne lor cash.
FORT WAYNE KOMETS-Acqulrad 0 Kevin Popp
from New Haven lor C Grog Pajor. Wllved LW Krikor
Arman. Signed F K811 Corps..
•
NEW HAVEN KNIGHTs-WaiVed C StOlle lowe.
Activated F Phil Esposito and F StOlle Lowe from the
suspended Iisi.
PORT HURON BORDER CATS-8lgned C Paul
Pollio.
w... Coal Hodley league
ANCHORAGE ACES- Welved G '11m Tobin.
COLORADO GOLD KINGS-Waived F TOdd
GHingham.
SOCCER
Mllor league Soccer
COLORADO RAPIDS-Fired llIenn Myernick.
coach.
NEW ENGLAND AEVOlUTION-8lgned F Wolde
Harris to a multiyear conlract.
Nallonal Protasslonal Soccor League
NSPL-Announced the Edmonton frlnchl .. has
ceased operation• .
MILWAUKEE WAVE- Named Brende Skotton gener·
el manager·buslness operations, eftectilla Jan. 2001 .
COllEGE
LONG BEACH STATE-Announced the resignation
of June Cochran, women's soccer coact'l.
RUTGERS-Agreed 10 lenns with Greg Scnlano lOaf·
ball COtch.
STEVENS TECH- Named Shannon Mercier

women's lacrosse coactl.

season.

NBA GlANCE
All Trmes EST
EASTERN CONFERENCE
Allln,lc Olvillon' W l PCI GB
Philadelphia
12 2 .857 New Yorl<
9. 7 .563 4
Boslon
7 8 .4675 112
Miami
6 9 .4006 1/2
New Jersey
6 9 .4006 112
Oriando
5 tl .313 8
Washington
4 12 .2SO 9
Central Olvf,lon W l Pel G8
Cleveland
9 5 .643 Charlotte
10 6 .625 Toronlo
8 7 .5331 112
Indl8l1a
6 7 .4622 112
Delroil
6 9 .4003 112
Milwaukee
6 9 .4003 112
AHante
3 t3 .188 7
Chicago
2 t 3 .t 337 1/2
WESTERN CONFERENCE
MlcIwe" DlYillon W L Pel GB
Utall
12 3 .800San Anlonlo
10 4 .7141 112
Dallas
to 5 .667 2
Denver
8 7 .533 4
Houslon
8 7 .533 4
Minnesota
8 7 .533 4
vancouver
6 9 .400 6
Poclfic OMolon W l PCI G8
L .... Wa..
11 4.733 Phoenix
10 4 .7 14 112
Sacramenlo
10 4 .714 112
Portland
10 6 .6251112
Seanle
7 9 .4364 112
LA. Clippers
5 11 .3136 112
Gofden Stale
4 11.267 7
WednesdlY', Glmel
Philadelphia 93. Washlnglon 87
Ulah 88, O~ando 86
Chariolte t03. Toronto 79
De, ... 97. New Jarsey 76
Miami 64, New Yorl< 81
Denver 107. Mlnnesola 100
San Anloolo 82. Sacramenlo 79
LA. Clippers 106. Golden Slate 83
vancouver 109. Phoani. 106. 20T

Thur8d.y'. Glmn
late Games Nof Included
ChIcago 91 . AHanta 82
M,lwlukee 106, 8oslon 97
Houston at Denver (n)
Dalles al Portland (n)
LA. Wers at Seattle (n)
Indiana al Golden Siale (n)

T Ol
3 0
0 0
3 t
4 0
2 2

Four, Oi
because

MBA LEADERS

85
65
61

sa

T Ol Pt, G#
3 2 31 76
4 0 30 77
2 I 27 60
3 2 21 59
2 0 t8 64

8
SOUtheaSI Division
W
L
T OL Pis GF
Carotlna
10 to
3 1 24
Washington
7 10
8 I 21
Tampa Say
If
2 2 20
8
Florida
5
9
4 4 18
Adanta
5 10
6 I 17
WESTERN CONFERENCE
Centrll Dlylolon
W
L
T Ol PI,
51. Loul.
t6
4
3 0 35
f5
I
2 33
8
Detroit
Nashville
9
9
5 1 24
Chicago
8 12
2 2 20
t 16
Columbus
7 16
I
Northw"t Dlyi,lon
W
l
T Ol PI.
Coforado
17
4
3 0 37
Edmonlon
14 to
3 0 31
Vancouver
7
13
3 2 31
calgary
6 12
5 4 21
t 19
Minnesota
7 13
4
PacHlc Dlvi,lon
W
l
T Ol PI,
t4
San Jose
5
2 0 30
Dallas
13
6
3 1 30
Phcenix
7
12
6 0 30
Los Angeles
II
8
6 0 28
Anaheim
8 12
4 2 22
Wednesday', Glmel
Washington 4, Tampa Bay t
Philadelphia 4. Columbus 3
Detroll 6. AUa.ta 4
St. Louis 6. Toronto 5. OT
Carotlna 2. Florida 1. OT
New je.. ey 5. N.Y. Rangers 2
Calgary 4, Dan~, 3
Coforado 2, Phoenb< 1
Monlreal 3. Edmo"'on 2
ThurldaY'1 Gem"
Lete Games NoIlncludad
Carotina 2. Phlladefphll 0
Toronto 6, N.Y.lslanda.. 4
Nash'litie al Chicago. (n)
Minnesota al Phoenix. (n)
Monlreal at Vancouvar, (n)
Anaheim at San Jose. (n)
FridlY', Glm"
Boslon at Wast'lnglon, 7 p.m.
PII1sbu'llh al BuffalO. 7 p.m.
Tampa BeV al Allanta. 7:30 p.m.
N.Y. lslande.. at New Je..ey, 7:30 p.m.
Delroit al Florida. 8 p.m.
Chicago al Nastwlle, 8 p.m.
Dallas at Colorado. 9 p.m.
s.turday'. G.mH
Wasntnglon al Boston. 7 p.m.
N.Y. Aange .. al Toronto, 7 p.m.
PhIladelphia at OUawa. 7 p.m.
Montreal al Calgery. 7 p.m.
Buffalo al Plnsbu'lln. 7:30 p.m.

Wiscon~

By

Through Nov. 29
Scoring

Pt, G#
27 82
26
26
26
18

• After

Sunday', aim••
Now Jersey II N.Y. tstand,,". I p.m.
OItawa It caroina. 5 p.m.
Coloredo at N.Y. Range ... 7 p.m.
Cofumbus al Chicago, 8 p.m.
San Jose II Edmonloo, 8 p"".
Los Angeles II Anaheim. 8 p.m.

NHL GLANCE
An'l1mes EST
EASTERN CONFERENCE
AUantic Divillon
W
l
New Jersey
12
8
N.Y. Range .. 13 12
Plnsburgh
11
8
Philadelphia
It 10
N.Y. Isiande.. 7 12
Northea.t Dlvlslon
l
W
13
7
Toronto
Ottawa
7
1~
12
7
BuftalO
Boston
8 11
Monlreal
8 15

TEMPLE-Signed Bobby Wallace. lootball coach. to
a Inr..·yaer conlract extension. Ihrough the 2005
UASINUS-Announced the reslgnillon 01 Paul
Guenther. lootbaH coach.
WESTERN MICHIGAN-Exlended Ihe contract of
Jim culhane. hockey coach, by two yea ... through
April 30. 2004.
WISCONSIN-Announced the retlremenl of Dick
Bennet!, men's basketball , coach. Named Brad
SOdert>e'll men·.l nte~m baskatbal coaCh.

Delroll at Tampi Bay, 7:30 p.m.
Monte II CC>umbus. 7:30 p.m.
Florida at 51. louis, 8:30 p.m.
DallaS al PhoenIx. 9 p.m.
EOOIonton al Vancouver, 10 p.m.
Minnesota II Los Angeles, 10:30 p.m.

58
57

66
46
58
GF
77
83
58
62
49
GF
75
78
85
57
52
GF

62
63
68

88
66

A

G FG FT PT1 AVG
Sllckhouse. Del. 15146 lt9 43028.7
Bry.nt. lAl
15147100 41427.8
Can~r. Tor.
13 128 76 35727.5
Marbury. N.J.
15 150 77 40126.7
Webber. Sac.
12 123 63 309 25.8
O·No.l. LAL
14 t48 58 35425.3
Miller, Ind.
t3 102 75 31924.5
Pey1on. Sel.
16 t46 75 39t 24.4
Gamen. Minn .
15 144 64 35723.8
MaIOne. Ullh
14 123 64 33023.8
McGrady. Ori.
13 114 64 30t 23.2
"'Ilen. Mil.
14 107 76 32423.1
PiercI, 80s.
14 105 80 31422.4
Ive..on. Phil.
14 108 8330922.f
Walker. Bos:
14 lt2 46 30t 21.5
Jamison. G.S.
15 128 53 31921 .3
Abdur·Rahlm. van. 14 98 93 29020.7
Mashburn. Char. 18 118 66 32420.3
WaHac• • Pori.
16 t 29 54 32320.2
Slojakovlc, SIC. 14 104 4828120.1
FGP....nlagt
FG
FGA PCT
O·N.al, LAL
148 260 .569
Aatlin, Phil.
59 109 .54t
Wallace. Pori.
1211 242 .533
Au.sOlI. Ulah
n 145.531
Granl. LAL
57 109 .523
Siockton. Utah
57 1105t8
Wells. Pori.
66 133 .5tl
ag 175509
McDytst. Den.
Miner, Ind.
102 201 .507
lewis. Sea.
82 163 .S03
R.bound.
GOFF D£fTOTAVG
O·Na.I.LAL
14 54 124 17812.7
Marion. Phoe.
t4 47 127 17412.4
camby. N.Y.
13 43 115 158 12.2
Duneen. S.A.
14 38 129 16711.9
B. Wallace. Del. 15 55 114 t691 1.3
Devl •• Tor.
15 50 118 t6811.2
Webber. Sac.
12 28 tOS 13311.1
Garnet1, Minn.
15 41 125 166 11.1
Grant. Mia.
15 48 115 163 to.9
Malone. Ulah
14 211 119 14810.6
AIII.f.
GASTAVG
K'idd, Phoe.
14152109
Jackson. Tor.
t5 147 9.8
StOckton. Ulah
IS 141 9.4
Payton. Saa.
16 135 84
Van Exel. Den.
t5 126 84
Miler. Clev.
14 '13 8 I
BIbby, Van.
t5 114 7.6
Besl. Ind.
t3 95 73
Ca.sell. Mi.
13 94 72
Blayfock. G.S.
t2 85 7.1
Marbury. N.J.
tS tOO 7.1

NA TIONAL AIDS
AWARENESS DA
FRIDA Y, DEC. 1
The Deadwood Is donating

50¢ of everY dome tic p
of beer sold to ICARE.
Captain Condom will be at The Dendwood at 10:00
• rORTElLtNI ALAD ' QUf ADllLA

'I'fIE 22 S Clinton
AIRLlNER

Happy Hour
Every Mon.-Fri. :3-6

• $4.25 Pitohera
• $1.50 Pinta ($2.50 Import)
• $2.00 Bottles ($2.50 Import)
• 2for 1'5 All Drin ka

MEN'S AP TOP 2S
Record
PIS Pvs
1. Duke (60)
5·0t .740 2
2. Kansas (1)
5-(11,583 3
3. MJohIgan SL (8)3-(11.579 4
4. Stanlord
4-(11.5SO 5
5. ... rlzona (1)
3-11,473 1
6. North carolina 3-01.410 7
3-01,266 9
7. Tennessee
8 Seton Han
2·01,238 10
9. llinois
4-11.197 8
10. Florida
1·01.100 11
11 . Nolra Dame 3-01,016 14
12. Woke Forest 4-0 77t 17
13. Maryland
1·274t
8
14. 0klalloma
5-0 n8 19
15. Southern Cal 3-0 590 20
16. Connecticu1 3- t 552 12
17. Temple
4·1 49t
18. Uteh
3-1 463 13
19. SI. JOhn's
3- t 439 23
20. Syracuse
4-(1 363
21 . Vi'll""
3-0 340 25
22. Clnclnnall
2-1 336 t 6
23. W~consln
1·1 3211 18
24. DayloR
2·1 266
25. Arkansas
3-1 212 24
Others receiVing VOlea: Alabama 178, DePaul 159.
UCLA 149. Purdue 91. Iowa SI. 87. tow. 66.
Georgetown 46. KenlJdcy 24. Penn 5, 19. Xavier 19.
Georgia Toch IS, CS NorthIfdge 13. MisSOUrI 13.
T.... 12. Indiana 10.loulsiana-lAlayeftel0. BYU 7.
SMU 7. WyomIng 7. Charfoll.lI. Gaorgta 6, Gonzaga
6, LSU 4, Ohio St. 4, 51. Bona_lUre 4, ar.gon SI

THE

BAR

21110-.;.'0 Ave.

-337·9107

The
ad __

S

53

You can't say that the 2000-01 teams would rank with the
All-American teams of the '70s or '80s. From a pure basketball standpoint, you take 36 (players) out and the teams
aren't as good and the players aren't as good.
- College basketball announcer Billy Packer, on how the game has been
watered down because of players leaving early for the NBA Draft.

- the winning percentage
of home teams in the NFL this
season. It is the lowest mark
in five years.

• III

Ll., • Flor
for SE
Saturd

- the number of points
Karl Malone needs to pass
Wilt Chamberlain for secondplace on the all-time scoring'
leaders list.

.

Mussina signs deal with the Yankees
• New York signs soughtafter free-agent Mike
Mussina away from the
Orioles,
By Ronald Blum
Associated Press
NEW YORK - After beating the rest of baseball on the
field, the New York Yankees
beat everyone to Mike Mussina.
"It just came down to who
really seemed to want me on
their team the most," Mussina
said Thursday after agreeing
to an $88.5 million, six-year
contract.
The deal gives the threetime defending World Series
champions a starting rotation
that includes Roger Clemens,
Andy Pettitte, Orlando Her-

nandez and Mussina. With just
13 players signed, New York's
payroll is $77.5 million.
"It probably isn't fair,· Yankees
manager Joe Torre said. "But,
again, George Steinbrenner has
had winners here in New York
and he probably thinks about
how to keep doing it.·
MUBsina, who turns 32 on
Dec. 8. compiled a 147-81
record with a 3.53 ERA in 10
seasons with the Baltimore
Orioles. He gets a $12 million
signing bonus payable over six
years , $8 million in 2000,
$9 million in 2001, $10 million
in 2003, $14 million in 2004
and $17 million in each of the
final three years.
New York has a $17 million
option for 2007 with a $1.5 million buyout, and Mussina gets
a complete no-trade clause.

And he's not even the ace.
"It's been a long time since I
wasn't considered the No.1
starter from the first game of
spring training," he said. "We
might go to the playoffs next
year and I might not even get a
chance to pitch. That's how
strong they are."
The rest of baseball took
notice.
"It makes it very difficult,"
Seattle General Manager Pat
Gillick said. "They've got two
or three No. Is now."
Last week, Mussina cut his
finalists to the Yankees, New
York Meta and Boston Red Sox.
After Thanksgiving, he decided
the Yankees were his first
choice.
On Monday, he drove to Rye
Brook, N.Y., for his' physical ,
and Torre and General Manag-

er Brian Cashman took him to
dinner in Greenwich, Conn.
Mussina's agent, Arn Tellem,
negotiated by telephone Thesday and Wednesday, then traveled from Los Angeles and concluded the deal Thursday
morning. Tellem said he could
have pushed the dollars higher
by extending negotiation s, but
his client instructed him to
conclude a deal with the Yankees, wanting to reciprocate
the interest they showed him.
"New York was the best fit
for me," Mussina said. "It came
down to who I was most
impressed with, and 1 was
most impressed with the Yankees . Joe Torre called me not
even a week after the World
Series, before he went on vacation. To me, that was a pretty
big gesture.·

Drake decides to keep football program
• Drake president David
Maxwell says the game is
part of his school'S
tradition.
Associated Press
DES MOINES - Applause
greeted the announcement
that Drake University will
keep its football program.
With about 40 players and a
handful of boosters watching

at a news conference Thursday,
Drake President David
Maxwell said football is part of
a long tradition at the school
and benefits the entire university, so he decided to keep the
program goinl{.
Players and fans applauded
upon hearing those words.
"For those team members
standing around, '1 have to tell
you this," Maxwell said. "About
two minutes ago, my wife looked
in here a nd saw you guys and

said, 'I hope you're saying yes."'
Maxwell's announcement
ended nearly two months of
uncertainly over the program's
future. A university committee
in early October had recommended that Maxwell study
whether football was worth the
cost and could be justified.
"I was really nervous," soph.
omore wide receiver Aaron
Overton said. "I got a lot more
nervous the. last few weeks
knowing it was coming up.·
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Happy Houri

AII-You-Can- t
8eetTacos
With Purcha ••
of. Drink
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• The
some
agalns

Mon-Frl·3-S & 8-Close

. · satiEST HAPPY
• HOUR IN TOWNI
$'7~ 2 \0 1
Guzzlers
Bud/Bud Light
Miller Ute

Overton said if the program
had been dropped r "well over
three-fourths of the team"
would have transferred.
"A lot of guys were concerned,"
he said. "This is a big relief.'
Sophomore quarterback Ira
Vandever said he would have
left ifDrake no longer had football and transferred to a school
that had the sport.
"I'm still yOUllg. I've got
some years left in theBe Jegs,"
he said.
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Wisconsin's BenneH to retire Big 12 teams have
another shot to
shape title picture
• After leading
Wisconsin to the Final
Four, Dick Bennett quits
because of burnout.
By Ami. StapeItOll

• For the third time in five
years, an undefeated team
could lose in the
conference championship.

Associated Press
MAU[ N,
Wi s.
R building basketball pro·
grams for 36 years finally got
th best of Dick Bennelt.
The d f, nsive tactician who'
guided Wi can in to an NCAA
Final Four app arance this
year i reti nng becau e of
burnout.
~ I Just simply was drained .
I just s imply could not keep
up and it gan to bother me,"
Benn tt sai d Thursday at a
tearful n WI conference
nanked by hill wlfl , Anne, and
Athl tics Director Pat
Richter, ~ I don't want to go
out cynical.
Th 57 -y ar-old Bennett
aid hi h alth was fine.
AR i t nt Brad oderberg,
who played for Bennett at
WI con in· t('ven Point in
th arly 19 0., wa hired as
acting coach for the remain·
d r of the a on. III first
gam il aturday ag in t
X vi r.
"This i a tough day for me
HUll(' I m
clo to coach,"
Sod rberg Aid. "[ ju. t thmk
It' a d day for ba ketball in
\ i 0 m."
oderberg, who wa head
co ch at South Dakota tate
from I 93- 5 before joining
th(' ~ i con in. taffwh n Benn tt b came th coach, aid
h tried to Ullk hi. boo out of

By Richard Rosenblatt
Associated Press

.

Andy Manis/Associated Press

Wisconsin coach Dick Bennen announces his retirement from the
basketball program Thursday.
able to do the thing ['ve lege game's most res pected
always wanted to do in the tacticians for his defensive
tate I always wanted to do it system that puts premium s
and I ended up at the place I on team play and execution.
always wanted to be," Ben: He finished with a career
nett aid.
record of 453.258, including a
In April, the Badgers lost to 93-69 mark in Madison.
Michigan State 53·41 in the
Bennett had four years
NCAA tournament semifi· remaining on a contract that
nals, the team's first NCAA included a base salary of more
Final Four appearance in 59 than $150 ..000 and another
years . Afterward, Bennett $210,000 in income from shoe,
spent a week mulling retire· TV and radio deals.
ment but decided to return.
Bennett's last two teams
"I got caught up like every· each won a school·record 22
one else in the euphoria of the games. No Wisconsin team
Final Four," Bennett said, had won more than 20 games
"and thought maybe I could before Bennett's tenure.
just roll along."
He also has directed the
But Bennett said he began Badgers to 24 victories over
to notice he wasn't paying Thp 25 opposition, including a
attention to details and knew 78-75 overtime victory
then it was time to say good· against No. 13 Maryland on
bye to the game he loved.
Wednesday night at the
Before the Badgers made Bradley Center in Milwaukee.
In the locker room aftertheir unexpected run to the
Final Four, Bennett was the ward, he gathered his team
ubject of harsh criticism in and told them he was calling
Wi consin for his antiquated it quits so he could spend time
tyle of coaching and his per- with family, friends and forceive d shortcomings in mer players.
recruiting. Unlike many
"He didn't say much. He
coaches, Bennett admits he just said, 'Guys, I'm stepping
hears criticism and is hurt by back,'" senior Andy Kowske
it.
recounted . "We were all
In truth, Bennett made the shocked. We all just gave
Badgers respectable after coach a hug and said good
decades of ineptitude. In his luck."
five years, Wisconsin went to
Known throughout the
the NCAA tournament three coaching ranks as one of the
times after just three visits in game's pre·eminent defensive
the previous 97 years. His last coaches, Bennett's Badgers
two teams are the two win- led the Big Ten in scoring
defense for -four' straight seaninge t in school history.
Bennett was among the col· sons.

Once again, the Big 12 Conference title game can crush
t h e national championship
hopes of the best team in the
league.
If No.8 Kansas State (10-2)
beats No.1 Oklahoma (11-0) Saturday night, it will be the third
time in the league's five years
that the title game robbed the
Big 12 of a national title shot.
And there's a bunch of Big 12
coaches who aren't happy
about it, incl.u ding Nebraska's
Frank Solich.
"If they didn't have to play
another game, they would
automatically be in the national championship game," Solich
said. "We'd have a representative there. If they end up losing
the game, they are not in the
national championship bowl.
Neither is Kansas State."
In 1996, the first year of .the
Big 12, Texas upset No. 3
Nebraska 37-27 and prevented
the Cornhuskers from playing
Florida State in the Sugar
Bowl. In '98, No.2 Kansas
State lost its perfect season in
a double-overtime loss to Texas
A&M and fell from a title shot
to the Alamo· Bowl.
The Wildcats would like
nothing more than to beat the
Sooners, who defeated Kansas
State 41·31 Oct. 28 at Manhattan, Kan. But first, Oklaho}lla
quarterback Josh Heupel must
be stopped.
"Obviously, we're going to
have to play much better than
we did in the initial game,"
Kansas State coach Bill Snyder said. "I don't think we
could make a lot of wholesale
changes defensively. We have
to do what we do."
In the first game, Heupel
threw for 374 yards and two

Florida eager to take back SEC
• Florida takes on Auburn
for SEC supremacy
Saturday in Atlanta.
Iy hltl lewlletry
Associated Press

JObn DlVld Mercer/ASSOCiated Press

Ben Leard and the Tigers play
Florida In lilt SEC Championship
on Saturday.
beaten by Alabama in the title
game.
On Saturday, Florida will try
to end its title drought against
No. ·1 Auburn (9-2 ), the cham·
pion of the wild Western Division.
"Thi i definitely a need
game," Chandler said. "We did·

n't go for two years, and to get
there last year and not close
the delil was disappointing."
For Auburn, this is a chance
to show the program has come
full circle from the dismal fall
of 1998, when coach Terry
Bowden resigned at mid season
and the Tigers finished 3-8.
"I'm sure nobody would have
given us a chance to be where
we are at the beginning of the
year," linebacker Alex Lincoln
said. "We had a lot of question
marks coming into the season."
The Tigers still looked shaky
on Oct. 14, wh en t h ey were
beaten 38-7 at the Swamp .
Florida scored on its first five
possessions, prompting red ·
s~irt freshman quarterback
Rex Grossman to gloat, "I
think our scout team stops us
at least once every five times."
"We learned we had a lot of
work to do," Aub u r n coach
Thmmy 'fuberville said. "It was
a humbling experience."

K·State may switch to zone again'st OU
thi - whatever it is, we've decided in Kansas City.
certainly got. to do it. better.
T h e Wil dcats can on ly
Jo h completed 78 percent of admire t h e way teams used
hi pa e in the fust game."
zone defenses to frustrate
On that chilly October day in Heupel in t he final games of
KSU Stadium, Heupel survived the year.
"I really think he handles (the
an unrelenting blitz attack and
wa a eason-best 29'0(-37 for blitz) better t han a nyone else
374 yard and two touchdowns. does, and h is receivers handle it
Blilzing the left·handed passer welt, too," defensive back J on
dJd UtU good because every time 'McGraw said. "They know where
h got knocked down, he got to check, where to be. They just
right back up.
make a great team, and get the
"He n ver changed his facia l ball off in a hurry when he has
xpr sion the who le game," pressure in his face."
aid Kan 811 Stat defensive
The l ast t h ing Snyder is
end Monty Bei el.
going to do is tlp his hand.
Oklahoma (11-0) emerged
"1 don't th ink t hat it would
wit h a 41·31 win an d now be a pprop riate for me t o
stands Just one win away in respond in regards to what our
th rematch from meeting game plan is going to be," SnyFlorida State for the national der said. "We have seen everychampionship.
thing t hat everybody has done
In the meantime, the nation- against Oklahoma, offense or
al champion hip game and defense, a nd t hey h a ve seen
most oiher bow ls can't get everything that everybody has
locked up until a winner is done against us."

touch d owns and ran for a
SCOre. Kansas State quarter·
back Jonathan Beasley, mean·
while , scored three TDs but
was only 14-of-36 for 211 yards
with two interceptions.
Since then, the Wildcats
scrambled to a 10·2 record .
There was a 26-10 loss to Texas
A&M, a team that nearly beat
Oklahoma before losing 35-31,
and close calls against Nebraska
(29-28) and Missouri (28-24).
The Sooners followed their
win over Kansas State with a
dominating 31-14 victory over
Nebraska, then beat Baylor,
Texas A&M, Texas Tech and
closed with a shaky 12-7 win
over Oklahoma State.
The stakes couldn't be higher in this rematch: Oklahoma
plays for a chance at its first
AP national title since 1985
with a win , while Kansas State
will clinch its first Bowl Cham·
pionship Series game with an
upset.
Should the Wildcats win,
they would likely play in the
Fiesta Bowl, leaving the Sooners to play in the Sugar Bowl.
The picks: No. 1 Oklahoma

SPORTS BRIEF

Central has a chance
to win one for its fans
PELLA, Iowa (AP)- The Central
volleyball team's fourth straight
appearance in the NCAA Division III
championship round brings a new
twist for the Dutch.
This year. they get to share the
experience with their fans.
Central plays Washington of SI.
Louis and Wisconsln·Whitewater
meets Juniata in the national semifi·
nals at Central's Kuyper Gym today.•

(minus 2.5) VS. No.8 Kansas
State (at Arrowhead Stadium)

Nobody's perfect.
KANSAS STATE, 31-28.

No.7 Florida (minus 9.5)
No. 18 Auburn (at Geor-

VS.

giaDome)
Gators shooting for sixth
SEC title since 1991.
FLORIDA,31-24.
Army (minus 2.5) va. Navy

(at Baltimore)
Cadets have one win ; Mid·
dies none.
ARMY,21-20.

Western Michigan (minus
6.5) at Marshall
Broncos set to take MAC
title away from Thundering
~7~~~. WESTERN MICHIGAN,

UNLV (minus 7) at Hawaii
Warriors try to avoid nineloss season after nine-win season in '99 .. .. UNLV, 34-21.
Last week: 10-1 (straight); 65 (VB. points).
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Iowa excited to be on the road Gymnasts to host Co-ed meet.
said. "1 think they are excited
to go on the road. They enjoy
Continued from Page 1B
traveling and seeing teams
they haven't traditionally
seen. We need to go there and
ward is averaging 18.5 points make Cara proud and make
this season and has shown s he them realize why Cara went so
can effectively post up and far away from home."
penetrate.
Dec. 2's 11 a .m. CST contest
The task of guarding with George Washington (2-3)
Williams will be assigned to will also pose match-up probIowa freshman Jennie Lillis. , lems for Iowa. While the
Bluder said this is a tough task Hawkeyes will be the taller
to give a freshman, but Lillis is team
against
the
used to guarding the opposing Mountaineers, the Colonials'
team's better players and will starting lineup will tower over
be up to the challenge.
Iowa.
Bl uder is most concerned
The Colonials will start
about Mount St. Mary's ath- three players who are 6-foot-3
leticism and ability to create or taller, with four additional
turnovers. On a positive note, players listed at 6 feet or
she has two veteran guards, above. Iowa's starting center,
with Cons uegra and junior . Randi Peterson, is listed at 6Lindsey Meder, who have pleri- foot-2 . Forwards Jennie Lillis
ty of experience handling the and Leah Magner are 6-foot-1
anticipated perimeter traps.
and 5-foot-U, respectively.
Bluder
sai d
George
"I feel good about the way we
are playing right now," Bluder Washington is compa rable

WOMEN'S HOOPS

,

with Utah, a team that dominated Iowa in a 66-42
Hawkeye loss earlier this season and that Bluder thinks is
the best the 3-2 Hawkeyes
have faced , including No . 8
Iowa State. The Colonials may
even have one advantage over
Utah: height.
Bluder said good teams win
at home and on the road. Last
season, Iowa had a dismal 2-11
record away from CarverHawkeye Arena.
"We've been fortunate to
have five games at home,· senior Mary Berdo said. "It's a
whole different atmosphere on
the road, so I think it will be a
good experience to see how
well we play on the road
because last year, we weren't a
very good road team. If we go
out and go 2-0, it will start us
off on the right foot."
,
01 reporter MeUnd. Mlwdlley can be

reached atmelinda·mawdsley@uiowa.edu

Hawks compete in tough Big·Ten
First, the number of skills in and must perform more diffieach event has increased from cult tricks to be awarded
Continued from Page 1B
bonus points.
three to five.
Second,
the
NCAA
So what does this all mean?
decreased the starting value Coach Dunn explains : "For
last year. With Michigan fin- from 9.2 to 8.8 this year. The example, the best gymnasts on
ishing the 2000 season ranked 8.8 standard is used as the the team last year would have
No. 2 in the nation - followed international value, but until 0.2 or 0.3 bonus points in their
closely by No. 3 Ohio State, this year, the NCAA modified routine, making their score a
No.5 Penn State, No. 6 Illinois the rule for collegiate competi- 9.8 or 9.9. This year, that will
and No. 8 Michigan State tion. Raising the standard be a 9.0 or 9.1."
the Hawkeyes, who finished makes it harder for the gymBut the good news is that it
ranked No. 7, have their work nast to achieve a higher score. . is all relative. Every team
cut out for them.
The athletes must tally a full must abide by the rule
"Penn State, Ohio State and 1.2 points to be eligible for a changes, so the only signifiMichigan are the top in the perfect 10.
cant difference is that the
Third, the NCAA has deval- scores will generally be much
nation again, and they didn't
lose as much as we did," Dunn ued some of the highly used lower for all the athletes.
said. "But I think that we bonus tricks last year, making
The Hawkeyes will try out
should be in the thick of it all." it more difficult to gain bonus the new rules and their new
.
A new team nucleus and points.
teammates in the cooed Black
freshmen faces will not be the '
Basically, the NCAA has vs. Gold meet on Saturday at 2
only
changes
for
the made the scoring require- p.m. in Carver-Hawkeye
Hawkeyes this season, who ments profoundly more diffi- Arena.
will be forced to learn a new cult in that every athlete 01 reporter laura Podolak can be reached at.
starts at a lower startingvaiue
set of rules .
daily·iowan@ulowa.edu

Continued from Page IB
Tournament in recent years,
and Alford says he is looking
forward to the challenge of
playing tough competition
during the team's annual tournament.
However, the coach cautioned, the field would not
become much stronger in the
future .
"If you're looking for me to
bring (North) Carolina, Duke
and Maryland into this tournament, it's not going to happen," he joked.
Though none of the teams in
this weekend's field are as
prestigious as those programs,
Alford knows his team will be
in for a challenge in both
games.
He
compared
Tennessee-Chattanooga's drib. ble-and-drive offense with that
of Georgia Tech, which Iowa
defeated earlier this week, 8567. The Macs enter the chaI-

Fads will not only get II
sneak preview of the Iowa
, men's and women's gymnastic
teams Saturday at the second
annual Black and Gold Meet,
they will also get a chance to
meet the athletes.
After the meet, fans are
encouraged to stick around for
an autograph session with both
teams and to receive f.eam
posters.
"From a fan's perspective,
they get a chance to see athletes in a little closer environment that's both fan-friendly
and
educational,"
said
women's head coach Michael
Lorenzen.
However, the event will not

______________

~r~

Women's swimming

be all fun and gam s.
Lorenzen said the me t will be
meaningful because th gymnasts will get a chane to
experience competition, which
can be lacking during p,r8ctic .
The teams will be split into
a gold squad and a black
squad, with memb rl from
both the men's and worn M
teams on each squad. The
teams will battle in several
events, and scores will be kept
by a mix oflocal celebriti .
The list of judg includ
UI Athletics Director Bob
Bowlsby,
KRUI
ports
Director Scott Sabin, four DJs
from local radio shows and a
variety of other area re idenl.8.
Because this group probably
isn't quite as knowledg abl
about gymnastics score a the
official judges, there will be 8
special ~gymnastics duca-

iOWA BRIEF
junior laura Maldonado.
The Jayhawks: Kansas competed
against the Hawkeyes two weeks
ago in Gopher territory, finishing
just ahead of Iowa in the meet Last
season, the Hawkeyes won the flrstever meet between the two schools,
124-119, in Iowa City.
Iowa's key: Loehndorf won the
200 butterfly at the Minnesota
InVitational, giving her a first-place
finish in every meet so far this season. The Junior became lowa's hrSI

f Jull ••11010

OSU-Iowa rivalry an intense 0 e
WRESTLING
Continued from Page 48
together, you've got two programs that have something like
50 national titles, and that's
what the best wrestling is all
about."
While Schwab is familiar with
the long-standing HawkeyeCowboy rivalry, Montana native
junior Mike Zadick had no idea
how strong the feelings between
the two schools are when he
came to Iowa.
"When I first got here, I
thought the Iowa State rivalry
was the biggest one,~ said
Zadick, who enters the match
ranked sixth in the nation in the
149-pound class. "But I was
thinking it about this week, and
it's sort of like we have three
rivalries that are pretty strong:
Iowa State, Oklahoma State and
Minnesota. We all hate each
other, and that's the bottom line.
We definitely don't want anything to do with these guys."
The Hawkeyes may have a
slight advantage in that they
won't have to face the Cowboys
in front of the usually hostile
crowd at Gallagher-Iba Arena in
Stillwater, Okla. Instead, the
match will take place in a seem-

Iowa should get 2 tough games
lenge at 2-2 with losses to
Tennessee and the College of
Charleston. Forward Neil
Ashby leads the Mocs' attack,
averaging 12 points and 7.5
rebounds per game.
The next likely opponent for
Iowa would be Tulsa, which is
heavily favored over Santa'
Clara in today's 5:35 p.m.
matchup.
The
Golden
Hurricane are 3-1, with their
only loss coming on the road in
Chapel Hill against No. 6
North Carolina. Tulsa, which
returns three starters this season, is just one year removed
from a 32-5 finish that saw
them fall five points short of a
trip to the Final Four. Four of
. the Hurricane's five starters
are averaging into double digits, led by 6-foot-5 forward
Marcus Hill.
The Broncos enter play with
a 3-2 record and the lightest
. preseason schedule to date of
any of the teams in the field .
Averaging just over 62 points a
game, Santa Clara is shooting

The Dally Iowan

This week: The Iowa women's
swimming and diving team will travel to Lawrence, Kan .• this weekend
to compete in the Jayhawks' pool for
a dual competition Saturday.
Last meet: The Hawkeyes finished
fourth two weeks ago at the Minnesota
Invitational with 610 points. Iowa had
three event winners in the nine-team
invitational including, senior loredana
Zisu, junior Melissa Loehndorf and

GYMNASTS

CHALLENGE

• Fans will also be able to
meet with the gymnasts.
By Jeremy Shapiro

just 41 percent from the field .
The semifinal losers will
square off at 5:35 p.m.
Saturday before the championship game commences at
8:05p.m.
The tournament comes during a stretch of seven consecutive home contests for the
Hawkeyes, which Alford says
he considers very important
for his team's growth early in
the season.
Iowa has gone 35-1 in the 18
years of the tournament and
has failed to bring home the
championship only once after
a loss to Arkansas State in
1985.
Alford said he knows expectations are high for his team to
continue its winning ways,
and he is confident his team
will respond.
"It's our classic; we're the
host,· he said. "We're going to
do everything we can to win
it."

.

ingly less-dangerou environment in Oklahoma City.
"We .don't know what it' going
to be like,~ said Zalesky. -I'm
sure they'll have a good crowd
because any time you gel th
two teams together, it's a great
rivalry and both teams are excited to get to it. But it's a littl different this year with the matcll
in Oklahoma City. That'. sort of
like us ho ting a match in Des
Moines.~

Senior Eric Juergens, the
defending national champion at
133 pounds and the top-ranked
wrestler at 133 in the nation ,
said tile OSU rivalry is a different breed than tJle intmsta
feud witil tile Cyclon or th
battle for Big Tho supremacy
with Minnesota.
"This one fI Is different, " said eQUid I ·
Juergens. "Obviously, it's a rival00
ry that is very strong after being • first m
,
passed down through th y
and there's a lot of pride on th
line. But when we face
Oklahoma State, there's fi ling like it's going to decid wbo'
the best in the nation, and w
ing lOme of
usually end up
their guys at national . With
Iowa State, it has a lot more to
do with personal pride betw n

~

American Heart.
Association...

LATE NIGHT KITCHEN
Serving Until Midnight

01 sportswriter Todd Brolllmelkllllp can be
reached at tbrommel@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu

Beutjer misses basketball and .
doesn't want to have any regrets
BEUJTER
Continued from Page 1B
ter of the priorities for this
weekend."
Ferentz has given the OK for
Beutjer to play, said Nancy
Beutjer.
"He talked to some of the basketball assistant coaches," she
said. ''He talked to Ferentz about
it, and Ferentz ran it by (offensive coordinator) Ken O'Keefe,
and they said it was OK."
Beutjer said he will wait to
talk to Alford more about the situation until after Iowa finishes
this weekend's games in the
Gazetle Hawkeye Challenge.
Beutjer will join the team as a
walk-on and likely be at the bottom of the rung, he said.
"I'll have to start off on the
bottom - those guys have
beEm here for a while,· Beutjer
said. "I'll have to work hard to
build my way up.·
Wheaton-Warrenville South
High School coach Barry

l

Brennan said Beutjer wasn't a
shabby ball player in high
school. Beutjer averaged about
15 points a game his senior
year and helped the team to a
22-5 record as well as a conference championship, Brennan
said. He also said Beutjer shot
about 40 percent from threepoint land.
"He has unbelievable ups
and great shooting range,"
Brennan said. "He is also a
real tough kid. He's one of the
best kids I have ever coached."
'Nancy Bllutjer said Jon had
been recruited by some
Division I schools for his basketball skills, such as New
Mexico State , but he had
already committed to \llay football at Iowa.
Beutjer has all morning
classes, allowing him time to
both practice with the basketball' team and work out with
the football team. Beutjer said
he and football strength coach
Chris Doyle have worked out
schedules for the offseason.

Beutjer said playing basketball will keep his competitive
spirit alive in the winter. His
mother said it should make him
much better on his feet for football.
"ijopefully, this will hel p
Jon's foot speed a little," Nancy
Beutjer said. "Hopefully, his
weight will not suffer, either."
Neither Beutjer, his mother
nor his high-school coach think
the sophomore-to-be will have
problems juggling both sports
with his school work, either.
. "No, I'm not worried,· Nancy
Beutjer said. "Jon has always
been really focused, he is art
organized individual."
Beutjer said the main reasons for wanting to come back
were his love for the game and
that he wants j;o avoid regretting a decision to not play basketball in college.
"I reaUy missed basketball ,~
Beutjer said. "I don't want any
regrets when I leave here."
Ed~or Jert"', Icllnltnr ~n be
reached al:ischnnkOblue.we.g.ulowudu
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Q; What Is Julia Roberts' (Erin Brockovich)
middle name?

58

YIJIIIJfI Frank.""""
8 and 11:15 p.m. on Bravo
Director Mel Brooks' parody of horror films
finds Dr. Frank-en-steen (Gene Wilder) fonowing
in his ancestor's footsteps. Also staring Madeline
Kahn, Peter Boyle and Marty Feldman

&enter tainment

VI Museum of Art exhibit lets
viewers Experience the Devi

ARTS BRIEFS

Illusionist freed from
icy confines after
62 hours

• A new display at the UI
Museum of Art features
statues and sculptures of
goddesses.

Spade got his start on "Saturday
Night Live." On "Just Shoot Me,·
Spade plays the assistant to a magazine publisher, played by George Segal.

story about the relationship between
mother and daughter as they face the
complexities of life,· said publicisi Usa
Kasteler.
Although Kasteler said the novel has
not yet been titled, Inside.com said it
will be called AMother's Birth and will
be a Mother's Day tale.
Their first book, Britney Spears'
Heart fa Heart, was published in May.
Terms of the deal were not disclosed,
but Inside.com said the Spears were
Signing a two-book deal with Random
House for just over $1 million.

NEW YORK (AP) - After spending Spears, mom team up
62 hours encased in a 6-ton block of
for second book
ice, illusionist David Blaine was freed
LOS ANGELE~ (AP) - Teen pop
from his Arctic confines.
Blaine emerged wobbly and inco- star BrUney Spears and her mother,
herent Wednesday night after the ice Lynne, have done ~ again: They have
was chipped away. He was quickly signed a deal to co-write a book for
wrapped in blankets, placed on a release next year.
The book will be "an inspirational
stretcher and whisked to a waiting
ambujance. His condition was not
immediately known.
The stunt was the first for Blaine
since he was buried alive in aPlexiglas
sarcophagus in New York for seven
days last year.
Blaine, 26, entered the icy tomb in
front of ABC studios in Times Square
on Monday wearing only pants, a wool
11 1 Communications Center • 335-5784
hat and boots. He later donned a shirt
that he had wrapped around his waist.
Blaine was compl~tely sealed within
11 am de.ldUne for nf'W .leis .llJd ( (Ill( ('I/.ltions
two blocks of ice with a body-shaped
cocoon etched out of the center and
had only a tube from which to breathe CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please cIleck
and to drink water. A medical team them out before responding. 00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
monitored him for any Signs of until you know what you will receive in return. 1/ is impossible
for us to invesligate every ad that requires cash.
hypothermia, frostbite or blood clots.
The stunt was the focus of an hourlong ABCspecial called "David Blaine:
Frozen in Time."

8y ....... BnlndreIt
The Dally Iowan
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'Just 'Shoot Me' star
attacked with gbn
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) - An
employee who was apparently
attempting to rob David Spade
attacked the actor with a stun gun in
FREE Pregnancy Testing
MUlt eppiy now filling last
his home, police said.
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341-6633 caR Man-Th 12·5
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Cleveland remembers Vargas set for Trinidad
154-pound
Lou 'The Toe' Groza championship
is up for
• The

• The Browns' all·time
leading scorer dies in

Cleveland at 76.

III [

rourr.( IT

pia r. Lou 1ways had time
for ev rybody, l'm sure every
kId that nt a football card to
Lou Groza got a Lou Groza
c rd igned and sent back. He
08 just a big, lovable guy."
Groza had been in failing
h alth in recent years.
trICk n with Parkinson'S
dl a ,h had back surgery
IlI.lIt y ar and two hip operabon.
On W dn day night, he
had just fini~hed having din n r with his w.ife of 50 years,
J ckle, at a country club
wh n h collap d. Efforts to
r viv him en route to
uthwc t General Ho pital
an MiddJ burgh H ights were
un ucc ful.
In roan ways, Oroza, who
Wtl inducted into the Hall of
Film in 1974, was the quint ential Brown, more IlO
than even Jim Brown. Even
aft r r liring in 1967, Groza,
an Ohio nativ and father of
four and grandfaih r of nine,
mad
his hom
in the
Clev land area.

• ON TIlr rIll WUl

grabs Saturday.
By Ed Schuyler Jr.
Associated Press
LAS VEGAS - If he isn't
occupied between rounds of his
fight against Felix Trinidad
Jr., Fernando Vargas might
cast envious glances at the
opposing corner.
What he would sec is
Trinidad being advised and
worked on by his managertrainer Saturday night in the
Mandalay Bay Events Center.
"We work so close. Besides
that, he's my father," Trinidad,
the WBA 154-pound champion,
said.
"l envy anybody who has a
close relationship with their
father," Vargas, the'IBF champion, said.
While Trinidad's father
always has been there for him,
Vargas' father left home before
he was born.
ul don't want nothing to do
with that man," said Vargas,
who will be 23 Dec. 7. "He was-

~~:"":"::~=-==~

EGG DONORS NEEDEDI All CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS
racas Ages 21-30 Compensaonly $5.951 day. 5291 week.
lion $3500 OPTIONS Nalional Call Big Ten RenlBls 337-AENT

your drink. "
Bla reply'Madam. If you
were mJl wife I
would drink ft. "
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n't there when I went through
Fertilily R.gl.slry. . 1.800·888- PEOPLE MEETING
some things in my life."
9373. w_.Iertil'IyopI,ons com
Vargas, who grew up tough
JOIN peace orlenled incom~- PEOPLE
on the streets of Oxnard, sharing COmmunity of students!
Calif., says boxing has turned grads starting lamilies near Unl· WHY WAIT? Slart meeting Iowa
01 Illino'8. 1(800)498- singl •• tonight, 1.800-766-2623
his life around. He, however, verolly
n8t .
e". 9320.
faces an assault charge, which www eh,idrenforthelulure erg
he declined to discuss.
REMOVE unwanled hair perma· HELP WANTED
.
Vargas and four friends arc nently Clinic 01 Eleclrology and
laser Compllmenlary eonsulta- S1500 weekly polent.al ma,"ng
accused of beating 23-year-old tions informalion pack.ls our circulars. For Inl0 cal 2039n.1720.
Doug Rossi, who broke up a fight (319)337-7191 . http:
between Vargas and a woman's Ilhomo .• arthlink.neV-eleclrology
fanner boyfriend last year in
Summerland, just outside of
History Lesson:
Santa Barbara, Calif. Vargas
contends he was not in the room
Lady Astor to
when the assault occurred July
WInston CburebUl25,1999.
"Sir, if you were
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101S. Dubuque, Iowa City

338·4212

i

PLEASE DONATE
Cal Sera-Tee Plasma Center.
319-351 -7939 or slop by
408 S. Gilbert SI
EXTREME PEOPLE
WANTEDIII
Internet business from homel
$25- $751 hour
wwwMakeWo<kFun.com
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
Current openings

co-

-Part-lime even,ngs 57
hour.
-Part-lime am. $8-$.'01 hour
MtdWastJani10nai SelVtCe
2466 10th SI Coralvillt
I\ppIy belw..n 3-Spm or call

$7.501

338·9964
tlOMEWORKERS NEEDED
$635 "eekly prooesslng mail
E~ No .xperience needed
Cali 1-800-426·3085 E., 4100
24 IIOura.

- - -----

-

I

I
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_HE.. . .,LP-,. ,. ,W-=A""",N;. ". ;TE;;.,. ,D,-- HELP WANTED

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
==-A":TT':'E:""N:':"TI:""O":N~UI:""POSitionS In Lone Tree and North
STUDENTSI
Uberty All shihs Start imrnedi· GREAT RESUME· BUILDER
alely Appty "' person AdYlnce
GREAT JOBI
Service., 1214 1/2 S Gilben St.. Be a key to the UnlYerslty's lu·
Iowa City. 319·354·1900.
ture l Join
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
LOCAL Betor", After School proFOUNDAnON TELEFUND
gram In need 01 child care assls·
up to sa,91 per hourlll
tants beginning January 2001
CALL NOWI
Part·llme hours. IIeXible schedul·
335·3442, ext 411
ing wllh starting wage 01 56.75/ Leave neme, phone numbor,
hour Expenance wllh kids pre·
and best t,me to cal
lerred Call (310)354-7435
www ulloundatlon or~bs
NOW hlnng drlyers wllh COL Local and long distance driv.,g Ex·
perlence prelar bul nOI needad
HIRING BONUS
Will Iraln Also hiring lor packers
$250.00/$150.00

;~ ~g~~e=~y~,:~~n al
~El.LENT BENEBTSU
GBEATpAW

OVERWEIGHT? Need appetite
control? Lose 20-40Ibs. by
Chnslmas. Call (919)965·8921
OWN A COMPUTER? Put It To
Work! $500-$7.5001 mo.
wwwworkhomelnlernet.com

Flexible Hours. Grem Pay!!
Earn $7 to $12 per hour
Day-time Shifts to Match
Your Schedule
No Holidays, Nlbhts or
Weekends
Weekly'Paychecks

PaI~s~:~~lg~ra~~q~I~:~ge

MERRY MAIDS OF IOWA CITY

(319)351-2461

PART·TlME hourly poSItion as
1IIIng cterl< Day or 8Vening hours.
(319)354-2653
RECEPTIONIST needed in upseale salon In North Liberty
Days, Tuesday Ihrough Friday
beginning In January 1319)626-

~II~AI~.

1ff-ll171711O,.
DON HUMMERTRUCKING
Telephone Receptionisti
Admin Assistant

DRIVERS
NEEDED'.'.
EnJ'oy

Amana Holiday Inn (Exit
225, Interstate 80), has an
exceptional opportunity.
Amana Holiday Inn Is a
proven and very reputable
hotel that Is consistently at
the top of the field within its
.L
d
d '
ma,.et an an awar wtn·
I
ning hote . We are searchIng for a Shin Supervisor,
Th8 successful candidate
must be motivated, profl.
cienl in oral and wrillen'
communication, and altentive to detail. Hotel experi·
ence necessary. A competi·
tive salary and liberal benefit package available, includ·
ing 401 (k), medlcaVdental
and life Insurance .
Interested candidates
should send cover letter,
salary requirements and
resume to:
General Manager
Amana Holiday Inn
P.O, Box 187
Amana, IA 52203
Human

~c!~ ~.~:' ~~~:r;n

hand lools and reliable Irans·
Cnation Opportunity for
a ancemenl with a growing
propelf'( managemenl com·
pony We offer on onradlVe
starting salary plus benefits

incl~~~9~~~~K~~~~enl
NafIondI MOllogemerrt
Corporation
P.O. Box 23175
Des Moina, Iowa 50325

Drivers-Flatbed

INSTANT
MEDICAL
COVERAGE!

Malone Freight Lines
Call Steve
For Details

• 52,000 Sign-On Bonus!
• Quality Horne TIme
• Lale Model Equipment
CDL·A & J Monlhs.OTR

ECK MILLER
800611 6636
••
www.eckmiller,com
Health Insurance (or
Owner Operalors

1-800-831-0006
DRIVERS/COL
AND ONE YEAR
REQUIRED.
S85().Sl,OOO+Wk.
No touch freight,
NO NYC, S10,00

d~~n~~~?~~~~ka
tractor home. Benefits
ond paid va caNons.
om. 5 days out 2 off.
Reglonol ovolloble In
some oreas, Phone or
fox oppllcatlons!
Call Now

Looking for a greal
part-lime job Ihal pro\ ide, exccllent bcncfil\"
We lire ",e~ing an
org:1l1ized. delllil·orielll·
ed individual to fill u
newl) crealed Human
RCMllirces Clerk po,ilion for !lPPl'O~ . 10
hOllro;,/week . MU,1have
excellent 1 0· ~e~ ,k ill ~.
~nowl edge of MS Word
and Excel. and previous
clerica l experience.
Previou. payroll and
HR experience pre·
ferred. Apply in per.wn

ANTIQUES

MOVING

LOC,t,L RESIDENT
KINDERCAMPUS Is seeking
SPEECH L,t,NGU,t,GE
--~HE::'L":'P~W~A:-::NT:':E":'D:-- --A~N":n-QU":e-II-A""Ll-- MOVING" IlLL UNWANTeD
MANAGER
part· time aS81sleni leachers.
PATHOLOGIST
COOKS·
OF
FUANITUR IN THI D,t,ILV
Greallull·llme career opponunily Please call 319·337·5843
Sports Rehab & Prolesslonal Apply at The Lark Supper Club
IOWA CITY
IOWAN CLAtltlIFIfOS,
lor a 81rong 2 person team Du·
Therapy A,soclates at Siorm aHer 4,oopm (310)64.,2461
Cllmmed to Ihl ceiling
ties include routine malnlenance, LEAD teacher needed lor two Lake, IA Is adding a Speech
wnh qUllll'I 1n41qU.. 1Ota1
grounds pick·up, office work and year old classroom. Musl have Therapist position Immediately COOKS needed lUnch and din·
lor givlngl
lenant relalions lor a lamlly HUO degree or qualifying e,perianco. Will accept a Speech Therapisl ner shifts, SERVERS needed tor Slop In and ylII1 UI to celeblate
site. Will train. Flee apa~ment on Olher lull and part.time aYaiiable. CFY. Conlact Judy Mnt." at all shills Apply In pe<8on boo thl ltalQf\ Irom tOam·~pm
...:;;;.,;..~:....---slle. Wori< al I10mel II you have Please apply at LoYe.A.Lot 712·132-7725 or la. your ra· tween 2·4p m U"",a"lty AthlallC
7 dly. a WHk
::~;'; I~no:::~; ~ I :
good people skills, send resume Chlldcare, 213 5th SI., Coralville, sume to 7t2·732·1275
Club 1360 Mella" AVI
CaaI1 or check
,,".331."fNT w ..
•
"
to Heartland Managemant Co., Call JUlie at (319)351-0106.
CH,t,RLIE'S
507 S, GlLSERT ST.
1927 Keokuk SI" Iowa City, la"
THE ,VI,lIlng Nur .. Alloell·
BltlO,MI
(be_Fltzpetrick,
52240. Attention Blaine; tax 310· TODDLER LEAD TEACHER tlon Is seeking a.Phyalcll
Mll!! h"lng serve.. and line
Ind Thl Sanctuary)
358·1534. '
We are seeking a warm, nuturing Theraplat inlelo.ted In providing
cooks Full or part·timt,
SHARPLESS
childeare prolessionbaJ with lead· comprehensive .ervlc.s to Inrj· a«ernoon and IVlnlng hoUri
EJ
ership lalent9. Experience and vlduals In their Johnson County
Apply In peraen.
ANTIQU FLEA MARKET
an early Childhood background homes. This position oners varle·
450 18t Ave.
SHOW
are a muslll Compelitive salary. Iy, llexlbl. hou.. , and an excol·
R I Sq
SUNOAY OEC 10TH

PPllANCE
A
RENTAL

CHILD CARE
NEEDED

LIVE in nanny wanled. Looking
for allectlonate person 10 carotor
a good nalured si, monlh boy
during day and 10 transport
school age girls to activities In alternoon •. Evenings, weekends
011 Package includes salary.
r~m and bot ~rd. Iree ulilme.s and
minimum a our weeks paid va·
cation a year plus bonuses.
Please call Christi al 319·341 ·
6113to arrange inlerview.

~~~I~"e~~r~e';;'~~~~r. C~lt 9~~~~ :~~:u~:rtl~r~~~eio~~u~~;~~~

IV'~:~vllleuare

~~~:~
MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

{fitnt

Therapy licensed, one year eK- f.!!!!~~~~~~~
112 PRICe MONITOR
perience, and r.llabletranspona·
SALEh
CREATIVE WORLD preschool Is lion Wllh adaquale insurance For
now hiring lor our childeare lacill. more Inlormation call Koren 0
tv. Inlanl-K+. MuSI be flexible. 319-337-9686, EOE,
CASH lor gullA.., ampt Ind '""
0/vII1N """·1 I in "
dependable and pallenl with rr=:::=:==:;~~~:;:::;;oo;;=n
t
t
.Irumeots Gllba<1 St Plwn
l/fttiMd~
young children. We are also hi,. NURSES WANTED
avern 6-ea ery Comp:ny,35-4-1810
pfftW"'''*''
ing a PT person Irom 6:30-10am
Home care agency seeks
Sal.rled ...n . . .r
to help w~h opening duties and
nu",.,; (or all shlflS.
Position.
and end 01 day person Irom 2·
eSP<'ttuily nlghls.
The Vine Tavern &
L.OOKlNO for • TV? Why not I
I1/9O,t,VI
6pm. Apply in person Irom gam·
Ptdlatrlc cxperlence
t~
2pm at 2717 Northgate Drive, IC deSired. Weekly paycheck:
Eatery In Iowa City Is Sony Trlnlon 32' plctllfW'Pdlll'
and lland Mint oondIIlOn,
(311)313·2111
LOVING care giver needed start· or call 319.351 .9355
benefits avaliable.
seeking a motivated,
hive orlglnll bOX. S586I 080
ing January. Monday Ihru ThursCall or stop In to nil out
detall.orlented
319-3S1·M7t Cholcl 01 free _____...,....--'day lor toddler. light housekeep· DIRECTOR.
an appllcallon. 337.9666.
VCR or Sony PilYNIIOn "HatlIIY
Ing. S8· 5101 hour. (319)338· Lemme Belore & After SchOOl
Home Lire
person with strong
~y:I'
7420.
Program Is IooIIlng lor qual~led
Medlcor. Servleel
kitchen skills and
14 E
Silt
t
LOVING CAREGIVER needed to Individuals to care lor 50 children
lit BeotoD treet
Dvera res auran
play w~h 20 monlh old. Wednes. ages 6 Ihrough t2 and oversee
10... City, IA
experience. Submit
day 7:45am.4:45pm, Tuesdays & Its dally operation. Indlvlddal
EOE
resume in person or
:::~~~~ MM
Thursdays 2-4:15pm. Starting ~st dlSplayenthuslasm, creallvfax (319) 351.7325.
Rosemont IL SW .0Ch
January experience with children Ity and dedrcallOn In canng ..'or
N
(319~-Q533
~~~_ _~_ _
and non smoker required. 3t9- school age chlidren. Compelitlve ~~I;;;;'~~~~~
0 phone calls
354-3594 .
salary based on education and I ii'
please.
ROSE aOWl TlCkl1l WIr1f*I1
expenence. Benehls available.
~;;:;~:;:;==
1-8OG-U21·:mo
LOVING, responsible childcare Send cover lener and resume 10:
....
Ask lor Kenneth
provider needed lor church nurs· Lemme BASP
Order on I.. 24 hoora
ary 8:15·12'15 Sundays. 57/ 3100 EWashingron St
wwwTlcketaNowCOtrl
hour. To apply, contact Saini An· Iowa City, IA52245
RETAIL at Coral Ridge
~~~~......- - drew Presbyterian Church. 1300 Applica~on deacllna Is
tavern Ii< eatery Speciality Glhs Part·t,me Wlge
Melrose Ayenue, Iowa City. 319- [ November 27.
Lead cooks,
plus bonus (319)887-6971
f338·7523.
Line Cooks,
SEASONED FIREWOOD
SCANDINAVIAN INTERIORS
fla'onuSIIU
Hosts, Buss.rs
Oal_ad & S
....

9666.

TVNIDEO

TICKETS

HOUSEHOLO
ITEMS

RESTAURANT

{fitnt

I

r========::::;

,.....--------.
The University of Iowa
Here's an opportunity
S d
H I hS ·
to gain good work
tu ent ea t
ervlce
experience and
is seeking applications .
develop great
for a quarter-time
educational contacts I
graduate assistant to
'd d
t'
I
Community-minded citiprovi e e uca lona
zens needed to organize
services to University
after school and summer
of Iowa students
programs for South East
Jr, HIg· h studenIs th roug h
th roug h th e Hea Ith
Iowa program . Some
Americorps, a nationally
.
d
k
funded organization.
evenings an wee ends required ,
One full·time position is
aval'lable to coordl'nate and

RETAIL! SALES

I

........._ ....- - - - MEDICAL
EDUCATION
ATRIUM VILLAGE

Is e small,
pnvale 20 bod lacllity looIIing lor
qualified LPN's & CNA's. Com·
lortable. Irlendly environment
Compe~tIV. wages. Located min'
tes Irom Iowa City. Apply In par·
son Mon·Fri Irom Bam-3:30pm al
Atnum Village , 117 S 3rd SI. in
Hills Or call 319-679·2224.

FIREWOOD

and Servers
wanted. Full and
part-lime hours. No
experience necessary _
will train. Top pay based
upon experience. Apply
at The Vine, 39 Second
Street, Coralville

{fitnt

is moving 10 CoraMill and is in
need 01 part·t"". rel.,1 help
Candidates noed 10 poesen
slrong communication skins and
bo able 10 wori< Monday/Thura·
day 8VenOlgS as well •• some
Selurday •. Those interesled can
contact Kely Or Sltannon II
~~~3..10~'35
......
, ._629
_ 4_ _ _

SUMMER

$1~Load

F"'~P

btwwI_'

31 .....5-2175; 31t-430-202t

PETS

LD.Io f'IJTOfI
Hwy a, 1...... Ci:I<WIt

BRENNEMAN SEED
• PET CEHTl"R
Tropical I"" pell alld per ...".
phe•. pot groomrng t!500 111
_A..
_n_,,"~
Sou
_th~338
___
-850
=-'~_
JULIA'S FARM KENNELS
Sc
hnlu..r PUPpoil ...... '--v
gfOOf11lflg 319-351·3562

IllALL 1IOOM1'?
HUO SP'CI?"
~.
r FOLD FIQf
,.".. ..... ~o ....o
7»#Tlr
EDA. MOH
.

-....,.,.".,..,,..,,,.,.~=~- W45t

_eoWuton_

=

B_.................... ""
;...-;;...----STORAGE

CLINICAL LAB i. looking lor
~~~~~~~~
phlebotomists. Will Iraln. 5'30· Ir
9:30am, In Ihe Department 01
Pathology Must be currenlly reg·
istered as U 01 I studenl, $8/
BEST Summer Job: Would you
hour. Cell Kathy Eyres at 319.
likl In advanture In 1I1e Rocky CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE
-------356-8620 lor more Inlormal",".
tavern 6- eateru Mounl• .,s worl(lng With !ods Ind New IlUIICWtg Four
5.tO
OJ
m.. ting great people? Chet.y 10.20 10x2-I 10x30
800.359.0101 .
DYNAMIC RN Is needed by The Salaried Manag., Colorado Camps IS the pIaOe lor 809 Hwy 1 w~
Vlsillng Nurse Associalion to proPosition.
YOUI. CeU us al !-I1OO·CampFun 35-4·2550 354·t839
ide
I . I
'
or YlSrt our.,ebolte al
v pro eSSlona nursIng car. lor
The Vine Tavern &
wwwcholeycom
OU,t,lITY CARE
lead after school activities, a variety 01 eliants In Johnson Eatery in Iowa City is
.
.
STOAAGE COMPANY
To apply, send resume
Th "
County. Utilize your case man·
Locatad on 1ht Coo
~
IS IS a one-year comseekl'ng a motl'vated,
and cover letter to:
agement techniques and versa·
24I1our .....'ily
mitmenl which includes
tile nursing skills lor patients in
detail-oriented
.... IIZ. . . Health Iowa
an educational stipend of
their own homes' Full lime wHh
338-6t55. 331~
person with strong
ARE you connected?
Attn : Denise Ramsey
$4,725, an annual living
excellent benefits. Reliable trans·
kitchen skills and
Intemel users wantedl
U STORE AU
' ca ke
f $9 000 d
auto insurance. Iowa
Pa rt - tIme
4169 Westlawn S
a owance a
,
an
Iportatlon,
RN "cnese apd one-year nursing
overall restaurant
$350- S800I week
Sell slo!oge unlts !rom 5>110
decorator needIowa City, IA 52242
single health insurance.
axpenanca i. required. Call Ka·
experience. Submit
~~WWW
~-"IIV
!..
ey~O\I~r~
dre~a~
m..
w..
s _ ·Secunty lantlII
dE
'
ren at 319-337·9686. EOE.
resume In person or
e, xpenence
One part-time position is
-=:..~
CoraMI" , _ ClIy
preferred,
'1 bl
I d ft
fax (319) 351-7325 ,
or tele~hone
aval a e to ea a er
MEDICARE!
N h
II
SKYDIVE. Lessons. tandem
Apply I'n person
hid
t"
0 pone ca S
di
k r1i P odtM S"" _ton.I
(319) 335-8388
sc 00 an summer ac IVI' MDS COORDINATOR
please,
ves, s yau 109 or
.,' 337·3506 or 331-057&
at 1720
ties. Work hours are from
Full-time RN position.
~:"4i~4975
Waterfront or
The University of Iowa is an
2:30-5:30 p.m., with some Excellent assessment, com- ~~~........~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Equal Opportunity/Affirmalive flexibility. This is a one
mvnication, & leadership
:MlKE'S
call Peggy at
Action Employer. Women and
't
t h' h
skills. Benefits include vaca·
SHaN REMOVAL
354 7601
minorities are encouraged to
year comml men ~ IC
lion, holiday & sick pay, free
Reedtotai & CoIrwnIrDII
-.
apply.
Includes an educational
salad bar, bonus plan, 401K,
FREE Es_
stipend of $2,363 and a
heatth & life insurance.
TM
l"lSURED
living allowance of $4774. Interested candidates should
M"'"J1~
send resume to:
319-321·207t
.
Applicants must have a
Parkvi~w Manor
Researchers invite women, 18 to 35 ,
, . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .1 ..
AttenllOll Jantce
mtnlf~um of two years
516 13th Slrfe t
who are first time users of
expenence With youth. An
Wellman,IA52356
Depo-Provera™ to join a two year
educatIOn or SOCial work
or call 319-646-2911
d
degree preferred, but not
for an interview.
stu y evaluating hormonal levels and
required . Apply to:
EOE.
bone density.

I

EMPLOYMEN

T

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

II

INSTRUCTION

RESUME

L;;=;;;;;;;;;====;;;;!I

SNOW REMOVAL

HELP WANTED

I

HELP WANTED

Call or visit today!

Compensation available,
Call 341-7174.

HELPWAHTED
FulV Pan·time POSition In a pro- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -... r----:;;;:===::::::::::==========-.:;;;u
gresslve community pharmacy.

Human Resources

... And Make A Positive
Difference In Children's Lives.

D epa-Pravera

'

You Can Have A Rewarding
Part·Time Job As A Professional
School Bus Driver...

Resources Clerk

PHARMACIST

Iowa City Community
School District
509 South Dubuque Street Graal OpportunllleS in pIlarmacy ~E~D~IC~~------------·
Iowa City, IA 52240
car..
Liberty Phermacy,
----------------I
(31 9) 688.1000

M

AL

L-_ _ _ _ _ _~ 3t9-626~188

Integrated DNA Technologies, Inc.

1515 Willow Creek Drive
Iowa City, IA
Tel 319-354-3447

or ,cnd res ume to

HR DePI .. Blooming
Pruirie Wurehou,e, 1340
Heinz Roud, IC 522.tO
EOE
,I

r__
We are seeking a person for
Pceneral mainlenance dUlles

•••

• Good Pay
• Medical Insurance
H
M
• orne ost
Weekends

• Iowa City area
• Fast.paced TransportaMn
Offtce
• Answering multi-line tetephones
• Proficient computer skills
• Assist wilh Administrative
Functions
't
• Bene fI s
Rulh 800-247-4214
rutl1d@donhumertrucking .com

APARTMENT

MAlNTE"'''''''''E

nmcuserOlx.ne1com.com

7377

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, a recog·
nlzed leadar In the proyislon 01
comprehensive servICes for peapie with disabilities In Easlem 10"a, has lob opponunliles lor en·
Iry level Ihrough management
positIOns. Call ChriS at t-800·
401-3665 or (319)338·9212.

:HE~LP:W:A:N~TE~D== .:. :.;HE=L.:.-PW=A.. .; . N___TE=D~ ~ED....;;..U_CA,....:TI....;;..ON~_ _
M~ED=IC=AL~~_ RESTAURANT

TECHNIGRAPHICS has lull·time
Cuslomer Service opening In
Coralville with previous over Ihe
counter sales or copying! printing
e,perience prelerred, Require.
abl"ty to 11ft 50 pouI1ds, dnve"slf.
cense and good driving hislory
Good hours. pay & benellts,
EOE Send resumo 10: Jim Yard·
ley, Technigraphics, PO Bo,
1846, Iowa City. IA52244 or see
www,techlowe.com

First Student"
EOEJDrug Screen

Ll;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!1

' ~HE~LP~W~A~N=TE~D~--~------~-------

.

JOB OPPORIUIIIIIES
11M .n'Yen,.,. of .e. . Wa.er ,"a.men. Plan.
t •• w. Burl'n"n St.

.................................
The Unlve1'1llty of Iowa Water Plant Is looking for
Psrt-Time Student Employees for the following positions:

'.

Come join the Area's Most
Dynamic Hospitality Team!
Clarion Hotel/Hampton Inn
Guest Service Representatives
And Breakfast Attendant
5:30am - 11 :OOam
Benefits include:

ONE WEEK PAID VACATION AFTER 6 MONTHS
FREE LUNCH

Student Environmental Systems Technician: Work during the

Make the

right career choice. ""."

Apply at the Hampton Inn front desk '

1200 First Ave., Coralville, IA 52241,

EOE

319-351-660Q, EOE

HELP WANTED

MERCHANDISER

week and/or weekends, Simple chemical analysis, monitoring of chemical feed systems and minor repair work. Prefer undergraduates with a
major in science or engineering .

Coca-Cola Bottling Company

Student Admlnlstratlv, Assistant: Flexible weekday schedule,

Merchandiser in the Iowa City area ,

ASSist with various clerical oulles and computer work. Computer back·
ground with experience in databases and MS Office highly desirable,

Olrecfor-OligonuceoHckt
Manufacturing
Integrated DNA Technologies, Inc,
1710 Commercial Pari<
CoroMII., IA 52241
Phone: (800) 328-2661 ext. 487
FAX: (319) 626-8444

DISCOUNTS ON LODGING

or call

Student OperatorlMalntenance: Weekly and weekend shift work,
duties include simple chemical analysis, plant operation and monitoring.
Would prefer undergraduates with a major In science or engineering.
Computer background with experience in rational databases and MS
Office highly desirable.

Is currently accepting resumes for
full-time Production Scientist I or II
positions, Ql:lallflcatlons for these
positions ore : a bachelor'S degree In
a science related field, the ability to
OIultltask and the availability to work
rotating shifts, Communication skills.
computer skills and working well In a
team environment ore required,
Prior laboratory experience Is a plus.
lOT offers a competitive salary
and benefits package , Please
e-mail your resume to
gfender@ldtdna,com
or send by mall to
Greg Fencktr

HELP WANTED

qf Mid-

America has an opening for a
Responsibilities include product
stocking

and

display, maintenance

and regular customer interaction,

2
6
10
14

1

5
9
13
17

18
22

21

Applications arEl available at the Water Plant Administrative Office,
208 West Burlington St. , Room 102,
Call 335·5168 for more information.

Qualifications include a valid driver's

Name

license, your own transportation, a

Address

Applicants must be registered University of Iowa students

good driving record and a proof of
liability insurance, Coca-Cola offers
competitive salary and excellent ben-

[ALEN[)AR BLANK
Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Centl'r Room 201,
Dl'adline for submitting itl'ms to the Calendar column is 1pm lwo days
prior 10 publica lion, /I~ms may be ediled (or Il'nglh, ilnd in gl'nl'ral
will 001 be published more Ihan oncl', NoliCl's which are commercial
advertislmlenls will 001 be Kcepled, Please prinl clearly,

&ent_ _...:,..:..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Sponsor--:-;:--__________~_
Day, date, time __..:..-__________
Locat;on_--:~--:--:------_ _Contact person/phone_ _ _ _ _--.:..._ _ __

efits including

401 (K)

as woll as

opportunity for professional growth,
Applicants apply in p erson at:
Iowa Workforce D evelopment Center

1700

S,First Avenue

Iowa City,

IA 52244

En/Oy

11

15

19
23

4
8
12
16
20

24

Zip
Phone
----------------------------------------~
Ad Information:
# of Days_ Category_ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period,
1·3 days
98¢ per word (59,80 min,)
4·S days $1.06 per word ($10,60 min,)
6·10 days $1.39 per word ($13.90 min.)

11 ·15 days $1 4 per w
16-1O day $248
d ($24 80 mIn )
30 days
~2 ,87·r WOfd (S18 0 mifl )

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY.
ch k or money order, pia(I' tid owr Ih phont.,
by our offtce located at: 111 Communication ( nter, lowd tty S224J

Send completed ad blank with
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Phone
335-5784 or 335-5785
Fax 335-6297

Office Hour
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8·"
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The

WORD
SPRING BREAK AUTO DOMESTIC AUTO FOREIGN
PROCESSING
FUN
tHll Ford Taurus; lOOK. auto.
A· l IMPORTS
=~===_____________ AC. alrbag. ABS. AMlFM. cas·
319-828-4971

NTD

"LV

I

TRANSCRIPTION, paparl tdlt
Ing anv' III word proco.lIng
nted
Jull 358 1545 Itlv8
• s ge
WORD CARE

SPRING BREAK with MlUtian
E'pr..., Alr/ 7 nlghl. hoteV Ire.
nightly beer pa~I.s/ pa~y pack·
agel discounts (800)366-4786,
wwwmuaxpcom

= ______- - -

SPRING BREAK. Deluxe hotels,
..It.~ 81r Ir.eloed, drinks, and
part... Cancun Jamalea. Baha.
~~~~~~~-- m... Mal.tlan, and Florida,
TrlIvtllr" and earn cash 00 IT
~7::==-=...;...~..;..-- ON TH~ WEB go to
CHIPPE.U TlilOr Shop
lIudtnlcllycom call 1.800.293.
~ • nd women'l al18rlhon.
20'0 d,te""nt ..rth lIudtntl D
1443 tor IntormatlOn
Abo.. Suapptre Flowe"
12e 112 ~ It We.NnglOn Slr"1
D,at 361 1m
DOWNTOWN

Th

131 Q)3:J8'368B
tormail'ng papar.
trarnocnphon . etc

WHO ODES IT

GARAGE/PARKING

MIND/BODY

319·351-1370

WANT 10 bIcorne • cl"ltell
HorMope\h? CIII
lern
Auodomy 01 Hornaopthy "' Min·
ne.peI MN t U77-844·4401

Nonh....

TWO CIf garage! Itorage lpace
••• ,Iablt now 112 block
Ro·
chl"er on Parsons. $1101
month 319·4 7491

on

sella, cruise, $5.200. (319)3534822.
t986·Malda RX7-·$I ,ooo
I 986·Toyola Tercel. $600
CASH paid lor used lunk cars, I 986·Jeep Cherokee, $1 ,000
Iruckl Free pick up. BIII'I Repair 1966.SUburban Station Wagon,
(319)629.5200 or (3 t 9)351· $1 ,000
0937.
I 993·Mllsublshi Eclipse , S3.000
WANTEDI U d
k d 1994 Mazda MX6, $4,500
se or wrec e
car., trucke or vans. Oulck esll'
mates
and
ramoval.
(319)679-2769
---------

t'M
GROUP OISCOUNTS FOR ..
, 1IOO-B38·a..Q3

lM7 Jeep Wrangler Newer 80ft
top lir•• brakes NICI $42501
Obo (318)338-5300
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
I . B!Jock EIactr• . runs good.
$950 31Q·848·7402

=-:------- ' " ' Gee Metro 2-doOr

S..
d AlC oo~ condition
_~__~~-....,...-- ~ abo (3·I9~7.7359
.

SPRING BREAK
Ouarar._ a.1 1 tIIOI11 patty
podlage$I dI!Jcour'
Toll'
1 .... ~ 9777
ree ." " " .
GO DtR
I *t Int..·
...... _
Sprtng Brulr compo
ny 0
WHOLESAlE Stlftng
Br
'
(flO _ ) 1

or .Sa

:I

_

.-.-.a....... _

.
Gao Tracker
4.WD,
AM!FM lIareo. cassette. 5.

'"4

1P8td, 90K very clean, $4,300
319·338-1331
H4
2 doc
K
I
Curn
1, ' r, 61 ,
IUtO. ~ ' cas:"~; gr.;~
:.~3~'·
31

sc-

sa,

.

'

-'...-"•. -.-'
AQiI- UI lui yee.. AlL 1"5 BlacII Mercury Cougar
delibnllb.orw l _ pru pro XR7 Fuly loaded, lealher,
181» 3&1·1~
etlrm $65001 obo (841)799.
..... ~com
2267 or (641)469·5708
• 2001 Caf\(
un, 1195 Mercury Mystrque clean
Ba
pw PL, 601<. $5,500/ 080. 319:
337.2656
lHe Dodge Stra\lll SIngle OWn'

:,~K31U:~~:5

condllion,

ADVENTUROUS 1991 Jeep
W
Ie Sa ka
Ic
ring r
•
exot
new
......, for poIIIble lTR Have
11K new ,,-, bght red ruS! free
bocIy.nd JOf1I hald lops Ca! to
:::::::======~. .mo_ tt.3.'9-. 3J9.8
_ .7
. 58
__

! £:TAILJ SALES

__

Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Frida~ , lJe(;eOlber 1, 2000 -

$5601

3·le.0Is UoIl no pell. 5440,*," utilities.
available "",,*,iately 319-283$314
GREAT V1ew over1ookJng down- - - - - - - - - lown'! SUbleasIng IWO bedroom TWO bedroom condO near CallI
spactOUsepartment V.u~edcet4- Rrd~e INfO hoO\<·ups. dec~
logs. ow WtO, S850 plus ulIlrt· doohwuher, two ear garage
les. secured burlding 307 S LInn 1·3/4 ba1l1fooms Av.. \abIt ....
St.. 319-354-()978
rnedlale4y (319)354-0006

TWO lemales to share qui.t
Ihree bedroom home aast side.
All uliinies paid. off·street part<.
lng, WID , busllna Available 1m·
medlalely (319)354·6321.

5595
wnh
(319)351-3791

ROOMM ATE
W'ANTEDJUALE
,111"

EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM

==-______- - -

ROOMMATE
WANTED
apa~ment.

,.

HOUSING WANTED

ROOM FOR RENT

PW

3r',
I

SAAB
City 5AAB

ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMALE

319-3315AAB

MEDICAL
I,
R
- - - . . . : . . - . ; . . . . - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - FEMALE
I:;

roommale needed to uary lSi Walk to campus, $3501 ONE bedroom available invnedl·
,..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _- - , . -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _., sublel Spring semester. $163.33 month. 319·358·6035.
ately et 215 Iowa Ave Secunly
plus uli1ities spin. Own room.
building very clean unn lust reo
(319)358.9595,
OWN badroom. In fiV~ bedroom; furblSh~d $5001 ';'onth. H&W
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ close to campus, on site laundry, paid Oulet non.smokers with no
'FEMALE roommale needed to I a.allable December 15th. 52751 pals ptease call (319)338·3975
sublel spring semester In Fire· month plus ulilities, 319' 337' 1for more Intormatlon
stone apa~ments, great location, 16326,
HfW paid, available after Decem·
• l ONE bedroom downlown. NICE.
Best~
OWN b.drootnl beth room In HIW . .
_be_r_'_51_h._3_'9_.33_6._8_965_
. _ _ large three badroom apartment.
paid Available mid·Decem·
FEMALE roommate wanted to Rent negotiable. (319)686.0656. ber. $525. Call (319)337·6223.

~ Nestle
Makes the Very

•

•
•

Ne Ue USA· Sales Division has a
un que OpportuOity for a Retail Sales
RepresentatIVe in the Chicago area.
This Individual would sell the Nestle
USA hoe of products to all classes of
tr de Within an assigned territory.
Entry level opportunity. Prior sales
experience and college degree are a
~ u , POSitIon requires overnight
travel.
WaoHer:
t/ Competttive salary and bonus
t/Company Car
t/ Full benefits
Please send resume and salary
requirements (no phone calls please)
to:
Retail Director
Neslie USA
PO Box 452
Lisle IL 60532

pet

NEED TO PLACE AN AD?
COME TO ROOM 111
COMMUNICATIONS C E N T E R ' "
_ _ _F_O_R_D_E_TA_IL_S_._ _
"
NONSMOKING , quiet. close. ----.;...,.-~~~ ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _- - ' LARGE clean qwel -"",""lin
.. ell lurnishad . $305· 5325, own NICE apartment Greal Coralville
North Lilerty Deck. free parking
bath , 5375, ulililie. Includad. location . $2501 month. (319)341 ·
5550 December (319)665·2:l61
338·4070.
0941.
NICE \Wo bedroom available
ROOM lor rent tor student man. ONE bedroom I. live bedroom
January 1. Pets welcome. $575
Fall , Spring. Summer, (319)337. house on Clinton acrOSs hom
CaU (319)341·5960 or
2573
.
Curner, (319)351·7062.
~2501 ~nth, Including all Ub~· Slephanle·byerlOulowa edu
res . Available Oeoembar 20 4·
ROOM In Ihree bedroom epart·
blocks 10 campus Shere a belh· OWN room In Iwo bedroom
ment Clean, In..pansive, no d..
room! kitchen WIth anolher apart- apartment
ASAP.
$29750
posit. close 10 sladium Available
mant (3 19)358-6846
month, HIW pard, lree partung
Immediately. no December rent.
319-339-6400
319·337·3225
ASAP. One bad room In two bed· $410. One bedroom. HIW provid· - - - - - - - - ROOM S J h
$2401
th room
$2601 month In· ed. o«·street part<lng. Close to SUBLEASE large downtown
==;;::;:::~=~
o&nson.
""'::.C· clude. utilities. (319)337·3748, campus. Available January 1 apartment Security door, Iaunrelngerator
microwave,
• I
(31 9)338-0810
dry OW mlCrowa.. CAo cioca
319)
828-4971
Ulllrtl•• includad. 936·7005 .
eave message.
to ';""ryti,rng 319-337.9219
(
RC S P
.
EAST side quiet mature non 212 BLOOMINGTON. Eff",iency
•
TOP P 1~33e ~ID for Junk cars, ROOMS. Iowa Ave, ;hared smoker pa~rng iaUndry $325 ; HIW. pari<lng Included, bloCk 10 SUBLEASE two bedroom epart.
Irucks a
. 826.
kitohen and bathroom, 0 ·streel
'...' 1
' 86
campus available Immedlalely ment Close 10 campus Bush..
parking, new painl. $251>· 5260, ptus I/2U1ll1tles. 3 9·337·?4 . $335 3;9.356-6947
' hardwood 1100rs $530/ month
11184 SAAB 900, 5·speed, high
utlhties Included. (319)354·72£2 . FREE rent ptus $7001 month to
Available 12121100 (318)341.
miles. very dependable, $1.475 . 1994 Aerostar. 120K miles, Musl SINGLE room in house Approxl- care tor disabled man , (319)351· AVAILABLE January 514 N Ou· 8365
319·686·2568
sell. $29001 abo. (3 19)337·6377. malely 1/4 mile from caPijoi Low 1696.
buque. HIW
. paid Laundry. part<.
. .
Ing . $425 (319)688·2544
SUBLEASE two bedroom epart·
•
•
re.v negotiable, 319·338·9265 . LOOKING for roommale to share
.
ment. Close to campus Parking.
11186 Honda C,vic WlIgon. 4WD,
,
SPACIOUS furn ished room. two bedroom apartment. Very EFFICIENCY ••allabl;e Oecem· $5901 month . (319)339-4417.
160K miles , 5·speed, 5600 FEMALE graduete sludenl Is .CIose. quiet. Available January. close 10 campue, call 319·466· ber I8Ih 1·1/2 blocks from cam·
(3 19)339,1460
looking for r'l"m or apa~enl $305 wilh utlillies. (319)358- 1522.
pus Balcony. underground part<. SUBLET 2 bedroom epartmenl
- - - - - - - - - close to downlown campus or 6356 319 338.4070
lng, water paid. $3851 month .v"labie January. $595/ month
1Il10 Toyota Corotla, 2·door, 5· hospitals. (3'9)341 .3617.
•(
)
ONE bedroom In three bedroom 31.9.354.60161 Nikki
plus utl~tieS. Washerl dryer. ciJh·
speed, 112K. AC, $2.2001 OBO
SUBLEASE starting January. apartmenl. Available January
washer. AC. one part<lng IpCI
319·339·6555
Large bedroom In apartment. lSI, $2301 month , vary nlea . 319· EFFICIENCY avallabl. now. 319·339·7519
Part<lng dose 10 campus AIC 339·5478 or 319-330-2482.
$4121 all uililties InclUded, 0"
1982 Corolla LE; aulomatlc, BEAUTIFUL furn ished room for dishwa;her (319)341.0245'
,
slreet par1<lng. no pets. 319-466- TWO bedroom 1·112 bethroom
cruise. 70K , must .... $5,300. rent Two blocks Irom campus!
'
ONE bedroom in three bedroom. 7491
N.w clrpe1/ floor CoralVille
319-626·5137
cambus, share k~chenl belhroom THREE blockS trom downtown. two bath apartment. Nice, clean,
$5651 monlh. HIW paid Avaita·
'"
AI '
GXE bI k wllh one olher female grad Each room has sink, lridg~ and close to <;ampus , S300I month EFFICIENCY. ~oralville . $3301 ble December I . (319)530-3868
5. 3 ~ssaAlCn ;:,m\o
a~L' 5275. (319)354·1945.
AC. Share beth and kilchen with plus 113 ullillres. Call Meredith at mon~h tmmedlataly. L.~ndry, TWO bed
d
b Ih
spee ,
• ny
•
, ,
I
onl $235 I
leel . 319 688-0625
parking
Renl
negoilable
room an 0.. a .
17K $47501 obo. (319)338-8664 BEDROOM unll available after ~alla;'9 3~4 2233 pus erIC.
,
(319)339.0387
room w~h two <;ar garage WtO.
, this semester $2451 month . Utll· a
.
'
.
ONE bedroom In two bedroom
.
dishwasher. mICrowave. fireplace
'"5 Toyota Tercel OX; auto. arr. ities included. 1/2 block from TIRED at Ihe dorm scene? Hate apa~ment. Bus, laundry. garege . HUG~ one bedroom apartment Included $7351 month. January·
no rusl. 26K milas, $7,5001 aBO. campus. I
319·621.6 120, your room males? Oon't miss out pels ok, 319.667.2428.
HIW. part<lng Included Available May 29 First monlh FREE
MUST SELLII 319·643·7435
MLS515CROCKETMAILCOM
on Ihe last few rooms availab .. In I
i
mid·December. Renl negotiable. (712)320-3825 (call). (319)688'
CAMRY LE Toyola 1996.
ECONOMICAL Ilvin Clean very our quiet, private rooming facllily.1 ONE bedroom In two bedroo~ (319)867'3497.
9569 (home).
69000 A
tic AIC
.
,
All rooms equipped with Iridge apartment $300/ monlh plus utll · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..
. utoma ,
,power,
quiet Close·... Short term lease
'1 nies, (319)339.4417.
LARGE one bedroom available TWO bedroom opertment .valta.
alrbag, cruise, audIO.
available beginning January 1. sink, microwave, and NC. $250
December 20 Near Lawl hosp!' ble January lsI Brand ne..
SI0,200/0b0. (3t9)353-4621
Pertect for se.,ous student. Eve· ptus el:"'nc. Call Ba.~18 at
ONE bedroom , own balh In tal Laundry, part<lng, Cats okay bUilding, GrandVIew Terr.ce ,
3 ays
nrngs (319)338-1104.
223
nd
or 466 523 a ter brighl spacious clean two bed· Call Jesse 341·6219 or Connla 319-34H)76S
VOLVOSI II
hours. weekends.
room. Part<ing. laundry, storag• . 354.2514 .
Star Molors has Ih9 largest se- FEMALE own badroom/ balh· VERY nlca one bedroom In end poelll ASAP. $270. 319-358.
TWO bedroom sublet. CA. fuU
leclion of pre·owned Volvos In room. $2901 monlh piUS 1/2 utlhl· .
.
7674
MUST sublet On. bedroom apphance paci<aga Incldlng WtO
IeStem Iowa , We warranty and ies Southwesl side Iowa City beauhtul two story home. FIVe
.
apartment near campus HIW 10· approxlmalely 850 aq n, garage'
servrce what we sell. 339-7705. (319)339·9131
mlnule walk to campus and ONE roommate tor & bedroom duded. Available mid· December Available mid December. 58151
. downtown area . $3001 month. house, $3121 month plus utit~l~s , Call Jason (319)887.7110.
monlh. Cou~ HI! Condominium
FURNISHED, aero",: Irom medl' Can (319)351·0665.
319.337.6492 .
Complex, 319.356.5886.
cal complex, In p.,vate home,
ONE bedroom apartment In Iowa
Kitchenelle, Some utlhtles paid,
CIIy on shullie rou te $3951 TWO bedroom. 5450 HIW peid,
Iowa
$2601 month. Oeposn (319)337·
, ONE roomma(e needed to share monlh Laundry. NC. parking 319·545·2075 .
5156
4 bedroom house. AC , WD , ""ry l avallable. Avallabl. January, - - - - - - - - ·
close·in, $3251monlh Available (319)341,9069
TWO bedroom, 1·112 belhroom.
1-811J..590-4340
LARGE room. own balhroom. AVAILABLE A.S.A.P. Large duo January. 319·336·4364,
Nice . sPlclous, diShwasher,
Authorized 5MB Service
Free TV cable. Oft.st~eel park plex on Ronalds Street. No pets.
ONE bedroom apartmenl with WID, HIW paid. $5651 month .
Warranty and Non.Warranty Ing. busllne: Near hOSPItal. QUiet Own room. wood 1I00r. Oft·streel OUR roommale got marriedl balcony available lor Sublease (319)354-0386
$280 Including utilities,
parl<lng spot. $4101 monlh, In· Need new one. $206 Credll starting 12/16, Free parking,
.
.
II.._ _ _ _...._=dI yue·zhu-l0ulowaedu
gludes all bills Including phone ~ check. Ma~ha , (319)338·2011 .
gr.at lochqn One block from TWO bedroom. on bushoe, appIl_____- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and cable. SIOOdeposn. CaIlAb. campus. Renl negotiable 319· anca. 1n<;ludad, S5001 month .
by (319)354-7292,
l aWN bedroom, battUJ'om in two 339.0665 .
plus uhhlres 1960 Broadway,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ bedroom apartmenl startong Jan·
319-648·3103 .

.

~DENTIST

The Siouxland Community Health Center
is accepting applications for a full-time
Dentist. Qualifications include degree in
dentistry, licen e to practice in the State of
Iowa. Must have the ability to work
within a team setting and be able to relate
to the special needs of our patient
population and be empathetic in provi ding
health care to the medically underserved.
SCHC qualifies as a loan
repayment/scholarship site through the
NHSC. SCHC is locatj!d in western Iowa
and is a not-far-profit corporation
providing primary health and dental care
services eliminating access barriers and
improving the health of the Siouxland
Community.

78

TWO BEDROOM CONDO FOR RENT
ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE
APARTMENT
WANTED/FEMALE
FOR
RENT
AVAILABLE December 20 5th ONE bedroom condO CA. 18....
=~~_..:..._.,-_-:-: flrF.;!]p;~p;~~~~ Street Coralville
month or dry Ind pa11uog One m.... from

MONTH·TO·MONTH ,
nln.
month and one year leases. Fur·
nlsllad or unlurnlshad , Call Mr.
Gr •• n, (319)337·8665 or filoul
application at 1165 South River·
side,

SPRING BREAK AUTO DOMESTIC IMPORTS AUTO PARTS
1871 lincoln Continental Leather
FUN _ _ _ _ _ _ IntarlOr
.:....::-_
Runs great Power
0 FOREIGN
6
11 SprIng lre.k Vec.tlon.1 everything Asking 51000
AUT
C """n. Ja""lCa Bahama, & (318)338.7101.
VANS
no,da F.m Cash & Go FrHl
Now hiring C.mpus RtIIlt 1·800· '1187 FORD TauruI; lOOK, 4·
234 1007
door
IUIO.
runl
graal.
INIfeIuummet1ourwcom
$16501080319·3$3.4364

D.lily

I

share Ihree bedroom apartmenl
$271/ monlh. Two blocks trom
campus. Available immediately,
(319)936,6619.
_..:...._ _ _ _ _ _ _

Lisa
RENT

ONE bedroom sublet near lawl
hospital . $360· HIW Included
Laundry, NC . Available January
(319)358.7490.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

bad
. tw bed
one
raon.' In 0
•
room apartman.' WIth qUiet .Iaw
student. $300 mcludes parking.

TWO bed

ba h
ta
room. IWO t . aVat •
ble January lSI Clean, CA , bUI'
line, no pals, $530 monlh 845
Cross Park Ave , 319-466-1133.
WO
I
T
~r:"" Wests de apart·
ment.
• roule, pall negoltable. Call 319·351-6940

TWO bedroom. two balhroorT1.
undergrOl.V1d parking EIeII8.tot
large deck. SI0951 month We&!·
ldo
Call
M,k.
VanDyke
(319)321.2659
.:.-._ _ _ _ _ _ __
TWO bedroom, Westside Dove.
garage patIO, fireplace. W . 0\ dryer, 1.050 aq It.. 58751
month A.allable January lSI
319-358-0222
___- -...~~~.......

HOUSE FOR RENT

E':"AS"';"T":SU>"':;"E::'O=~';'
U S"'T="'
ANDING
,.,.o..Ihreebedroom """bathroom
:
Flmlly room. fitepl8at. WID
hook·ups doohwasher AJC, _
car gaRlgt Carpet Ihroughout
ProfeasoonalatrnosP/l8re Avalla
b1e Otcember22 $1000
(319)338.4774
--------LAR
IyGEehouse ava""lb1e immedrCJ •
ata . astslde , cos.·ln
A,
WIO, Plrklng . Rent $12301
month, pIUs UllllIJe. (319)3547262

-:-~------LOTS of room for the money,
older two Slory, S800 per month
31&-545-2075

---------=STONE HOUSE
Three bedroom., IWO balhroomS
Muscatloe Av. Flreptace. Iaun·
dry. wood 1100<1 busltnlS
$1100/ monlh plus ut,ht,es
(31D)338.-:j071

---------'SUBLEASE . NIce hoU.. down·
town towa Crty Three bedrOOm
plus Knchen .nd belhroom. lUll
room, garden and parking space
$5001 rnon\h A.altable Decetnbart (319)338-5265
•
THREE

bedroom

e..1 sldo

58501 negotiable ptu. ullhflae
WID hooIr·upe (319)354·2734 ·
THREE bedroom house Spa·
clous. cfote 10 campus. parkJng
AvaHabie Januery lSI 319-358-

6391
--------TWO bedroom pius East .~ ,
qulel neighborhood Parking ,
WID. yard , 5825/ month plus ulil·
Itles (3 19)358·1723
TWO bedroom, hardwoed fioorl ,
WID, two car garage. lerge yard.
$6501 month plus uhhhas. lvalla·
ble 12115, 319·35 1·3291

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE
~~~=~:o:--MOBILE HOME LOTS·

a.all&ble. Must be 1960 or
newer.
HOLIDAY MOBILE HOMES
North liberty. Iowa
319'337·7 186 or 319-626-2112
•
NEW· 16 Wide, $23,900
NEW -26 Wide, $29,900
Horkhel.- Enterprl... Inc.

-eoo-a32 5985

TWO bedroom Fr•• p.rklng 1
•
55051 monlh AlI8llable January H~taton, low • •
1. C.II (319)354·7605.

COME mSCOVER
QUIET, FRIENDLY
COMMUNITY LIVING
AT WESTERN HILLS
MOBILE HOME
ESTATES

THREE/FOUR
BEDROOM
On. QUIET one bedroom. Benlon SI.

LARGE bedroom In apartment. Available December 18.
OW, garbage disposal, laundry, month trea rent. (319)358-6620,

(on bustine). Includes HIW, Iree NICE new lour bedroom opert·
ment
downtown,
a.~ltable
parking, $4751 month. Available
aller January 10th January rento 01/0112001 . 319·337-6396'
Id 319.356.6599
NICE Ihree bedroom epa~ment'l • Located at 3701 2nd !retl
pa
.
Hwy. 6 Corulvillc.
SPACIOUS one bedroom apa~· Available January 1. Close to
ment. Energy e"eclent, qUiet, campus Free parking, re~sona ' • !.luge 101.'> & malun:
ble renl . Call (319)351·6354
~rourKh.
$500 month. pl4S eleclric, phone,
Available m,d 10 late December THREE bedroom lollod apart· • Slann shelter & warning
Be 1 St 319.354.5715
l iren.
ment tor sublet a.aUable January
non ..
.
1 Close 10 downtown call i • Cil Ybus ilervice.
$3501 monlh Includes utilities . I ROOMMATE needed Own bed. SPACIOUS. ~nlown, part<lng,
• Close 10 new Cool Ridge
laundry on slle AlC (319)339 (319)358-0791 .
Close to campus On-sile parl<ing
Mall, hospiJal, & The
evallable. (319)337-7647.
room In lour bedroom apa~ment. 4984
.
.
•
THREE bedroom. HlW/G . part<. i Univelliity of Iowa.
_ _..:...._:-_ _ _ _ Available mld· Decembar. Close
.
ONE bedroom in two bedroom 10 campus . $2901 month I-S-P-A-C-IO-U-S-.-N-e-a-r - d-o-wnt-ow
- n-. ing, near UIHC cambus, 319• Pool & Recrcallonal mil:>
apartment, S. Johnson, available (319)339· 1099, Julie.
, High ceilings On Chnton Pari<. 337·71901 LM
• Communily buikhng &
samue~uOsina com
January I , $312.501 month, wa· ROOMMATE wanted to share Ing. Jell (319)351·6445,
laundry focililie>.
ter paid, free parking. 319-5305479,
four bedroom apartment. In· SPRING! Summer sublet. Black· THREE bedroom, two tull beths. • Full ·lime on si te office &
maintenance . lalT.
cludes AlC. dishwasher, parking. haw!< apartment, close 10 cam- new carpel, HfW paJd, on'ltreel
parl<ing, close 10 campus. $7501
ONE bedroom in two bedroom , T
b th
ms Rent $275
WID on·sile. dishwasher, CA ' I wo
a roo .
. pus . Move·ln date nagotlable. month. Available January I at. • Neighborhood w01ch
Avaltabla January I. (319)341' Please 0811319.466.0392.
progmm.
covered busllne. parking. newer 0276.
I 319·341·0490.
• COtInuy atmosphcn: with
secured building, PelS OK , $2801
STUDIO in duplex lor temale'l
month . A.allable January 1st. ROOMMATE wanted . Seco~<I Quiet, close, clean, kitchen, clcs·
I city conveniences.
• Double & single 101>
647·358-53721 Sarah.
semesler with summer option. elS. laundf)', private balh, $335.
OUPLEX.
Sublet
January
month plus utilities. Avalla· 319-338·3386.
avai lable.
OWN room and bathroom, park- ble December 20. (3 19)936' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
lhrough May wnh oplion to re'
Current rent prom()(ion~
lng, $4451 month, South Gllba~ ' " 4.
SUBLEASE studio on Myt1le new. Two bedroom , hardWOOd
on newer homes.
St., 319·466-0962 .
Ave., 12115·7131, 53901 month. ltoors , clean. qulel, CJA, wtO, on
ROOMMATE wanted, Spring se· Call 319·621·5812.
busline. No smOking , no pels.
CALL FOR ALL THE
- - - - - - - - - mester, summer option, $2601 _______- - - - - $5101 month. (319)351-3358 .
DETAILS.
PRIVATE room , all Ie mala monlh. Water, h.al paid, tree SUBLET e"lciency apartment.
319-54S-~2 (local)
house. Share beth and kitchen, parking. Call 319·358·1091 .
• $3791 monlh, heat and cooling TWO bedroom spin !&vel wi ge••
EOElAAE MIFNetfHandicap
$2701 monlh, Includes ulll~ies, I
included. lakeside Apartments. rage, WID hook·ups, yard becks
MON.-FR1. 8-5.
....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .J L . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . : . . . - . . . . J 3 19·358·0174.
SPRING sublease with summer Available January 1. (319)358- 10 Wetherby Park. near bUS lints,
option . Four bedroom, two bath· 1768
$6101 pIus ulilille.. Available
ROOMMATE. needed lor sub· room Own bedroom. 52551
.
12/21/2000. 1307 Burns Ave.,
leas. Own room '~ large ~ monlh plus utililies. Onty ten mi· UNIQUE one bedroom sublet. 319.338-5296.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ bedrooq1. On westside. on b ~ nute walk from downtown, Avail· Seven minutes to Uolt, $5321 utll· __- - - - - - - - HallM.n retail space for rent
IIna, 52651 monlh plus 112 utlhl' able Ja~uary 6, 2001, (319)338- lIies included. Available Immedi· TWO bedroom , very close 10 CaU (319)338-6177 Isle for ~ew
les. Available Immediately. Con· 3233, ChriS.
ataly, Oecember renl Iree, 319- campus, one block Iram Burge or leave massage
lact Danlelle at 621 ·0431 or 354·
. ,
3 9337684
1040 after Sp.m.
sugarmounlaln770holmari.com 466-0959.
, .
•
4.

Please send resume to:
Vivian Hindermann,
Administrative Services Supervisor,
1021 Nebraska St.,
P.O. Box 2118,
Sioux CitY, lA 51104-0118

d II or studenl
a u
LARGE one bedrbom In two to share home, $3001 monlh In·
bedroom apartment. Avalla~le l aludes utilities, CIA, WID. own
mid· December. Close to cam· balhroom . (319)35 I ·6705, leave
pus. Rent negotiable. (319)686- 1message.
_92_0_8,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ROOMMATE needed. Available
.
LARGE one bedroom/ bathroom In January. Close 10 campus.
In three bedroom apartmenl. $242/ monlh. (319)351-2525.

parking, 319·339·0689.
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DUPLEX FOR RENT

- - - - - - - - -152001

Equal Opportunity Employer, MIFIDN

REAl ESTATE

I

HELP WANTED

COMMERCIAL
ROOMMATE wanted . Januery ' STARTING
mld·December. TWO BEDROOM
CONDO FOR RENT
S.Clinlon. $2451 month house with three students. Cam·
PROPERTY
Irenllree,
(319)667.9429
I pus clOse , affordable. (3 19)867· APARTMENT sublet a.allabte. AM. Coralville. ona bedrootlj =~==----,--

Do ou Love Your lob?
"I love my job at Access Direct! My
name is Michael Smith and I'm a
single parent raiSing my ten-yearold son, Patrick, I make a great
income at Access Direct, due to the
fact that the company gives
- Michael Smilh
Telephone Sales Rep.
employees a guaranteed fifty-cent
Employed Since May '96
pay increase evety six months
North Liberty
throughout their employment, After
4 112 years, those raised have really added up and I now
make almost $14.00Ihr.! My supervisor, Lori, is super
and the personal time off plan allows me to stay home
when I need to take care of my son, I really love the
flexibility of this companyl"

.
3864.
Reasonable rent. Roommale op- oondo. newly remodeled . Con. FOR LeASE· Oownlown Iowa
SHARE two bedroom opertm.nl
tion elso available Contact Andy. tacl Keyslone Properties .t Crty, 2nd floor space. OffICe or
(319)338-6288.
cammericlal, I ,OOOsq .h . 319·
near Hickory Hill Park Oule'l TWO bedrooms In t~ree bed· (319)337.2667.
house and neighborhood, Own room, 5290. Free part<lng, close
35&5920
bedroom
Oft.street par1<lng 10 campus, Ridgeland A'e " 319·
..1 _

w~ter

$300
paid No pats 0; 688-0496,
smOking, Available January t TWO paopte wanted, fully fur·
Cellett., 5p.m, (319)35 1-8484, nlshed four bedroom house, own
SPRtN.G sublease available. One rooms! balhrooms. WID. $400.
room In six bedroom house. (319)336-1999,

;~:,~~~~:~ryut~~i:~~ :U~~ A~P~AR~TM~E~NT~FOR RENT

(319)339·0 151

THREE bedroo .. Cllose 10 cam·
PUI , heat! water paid. $325 1&2 badrooms available now

'Ia~ing

month, available January 1st
at $476. HIW paid. 800
319.687.1510
block of S Johnson. no pats.
TWO bedrooms available in tour
bedroom house. 5190 ellCh per
mQnth, close to campus E·mail
at
. mellssa-hoekmanOulowa .edu
dr call 319·341·07561 ask lor
Krllt.

(319)351·2178.

AUTO FOREIGN
'97 MItsubIsbI Eclipse as
35K, blk, lealhBr, full
loaded PLUS, remole
starter, ALPINE audio
system wlCD changer
$13,500/0BO

w all Center Now Open On The Coralville Strip!

Inbound & Outbound Positions Available!
p To $9lhr tarting Wage, Plus $300 Sign-on Bonus!

319·486·7491 .
AD#209 Enloy the qulel and reo
lax In Ihe pool in CoralvIlle . EFF.,
1BR, 2BR, laundry facllily, off·
s"eel parking 101. swimming
pool, water paid. M·F. 9·5,

1....-_ _ _ _ _ _ _
33_1_.98_71_....J

AUTO FOREIGN •

Apply Today At:
~ James Street,
Coralville
ACCESS DIRECT
www.ccdir.com

(319) 688·3100
t

1988 Honda

ccorct Iully loaded, orlg)nal

owner, accldenl-free,
, 60 ,000 over,Ule·road
miles, excellenl condition,
maintenance records.
Recent Honda Certified

Inspection. $3,295,
319-358-.725.
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SELL UOUR CAR

30 Dti.M:S FOR
•

I

$40
.

'photo
and
tj
1SUw
Po1rd°S)
~!!!e=r~:es,

.

I
I
I
"'I
I

:1

I
SOOO.ean xxx·xxXX.
I
Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I
for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I
Your ad will run for 30 days. for $40
I
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired
For more information contaCt:
I
IThe Daily Iowan Classified Dept I
automati: transmiSSKln,
rebuilt motor. Dependable.

L.!~.3~.!7!4;2~~~_ J
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TONIGHT ON WB20... calendar
InterVarsity Graduate Christian Fellowship's "Making Room allhe Inn,"
7pm

-

8pm

I

~ FRIDAY

- ~~

U'

7:30pm

'jhe,eenagt
'-N\\c\'l'

-~~

U'

'jheiee~3ge
'-N \\c\'l

POPULAR

PRIME TIME
6:00 6:30 7:00 17:30 8:00 18:30 9:00 19:30 10:0010:3011:0011:30

.: I

KGAN
KWWL
KFXA
KCRG
iQlN
KWKB

m New.

Selnfeld
News
Paid Prg.
0
(:) (I7J RoSl.
Cerey
AIDS
D 11I News
ID l!ll NewsHr. House
£Ii) (jjJ SUlan
Slbrlna

0

The Fugitive
Providence
Anasta.la (G, '97) ..
Home Videos
Wash.
IRukayser
Sabrina ISabrlna

College aasketball: UT·Chat.i lowa (Uve)
L.w & Order: Spec.
Oat.lln. NBC
Star Trek; Voyager
Meg Ryan)
Norm
IMedlgan 20120
Austin City Limb
Market lin Iowa
Heart
Popular
IDate

News
News
lrd Rock
Naws
Busln.ss
Smarts

LaUerman
Tonight Show
M'A'S'H M' A'S'H
Spin City Home
Dr. Who
Dwarf
Lover
Sel Wars

E. John
Late Ngt.
Rose.
Nlghlilne
Dr. Who
Arre.t

• If! :
Programming Unavailable
Programming Unavailable
PUeL 0
IProgrammlng Unavailable
Programming Unavailable
GOVT Q
Paid Prg, Paid Prg.
Shop
PAX
I Sweep IEne. Unelplalned IColiege Basketball: Southem at Iowa Stale (Live)
0
Programming Unavailable
Programming Unavailable
LIBR ill
Programming Unavaltable
Progremmlng Unavailable
EDUC
• IClasslc TV Drama
Korean IGreece France
lilly
Franc. ISpanlsh IMovle
UNtV IFl
ICoilege Basketball: UT·Chat.llowa (Live) News
ITonlght Show
Lete Ngt.
IProvidence
IWheel
KWaC
[l) News
Programming Unavailable
WSUI
~ Programming Unavailable
Cuba
Ilran
Korea
IGreece lFrance
lilly
IChlna
SCOLA
CID Hungary lauebec ICroatla
Programming Unavailable
KSUI
ff2J Programming Unavailable
JUltice File.
U,S, Marshals
IExplore IHospltal
ru.s. Marshals
INews
DISC tEl rn Supernatur.
News
Bullseye INBA Basketball: New York Kmcks at ChICago (Live)
lin the Heat of Night Matlock
WGN m 00 Prince
Susan
Prime Ttme PubliC Affairs
Prime Time Public Affairs
C-SPN Ii) ~ Close Up
tmpacto Notlclero 17Que Nos Pa ..?
Mujeru Engana~a. llabertntol Pasion Estamos l Loco
UNI
lID I [2! Locur. de Amor
Public Anal..
Public Analrs
C-SPN2
00l U.S, Senate (3)
IPrtnce
La.tActlon Hero (PG" 3, '93) " (Arnold SchwarzeneQger)
Jury DutY (PG·'3, '95) >(Paulv Shore)
IIBS
~ Prince
Weathar
IWeather
Weather
Weather
Weather
TWC rn ~ Weather
Awful Truth (10 15) Young Frankenstein
Truth
BRAV rn [HI St, Elsewhere
ISmeek
Young Frankensttln (PG , 74\ ....
NewsIWllllams
National Geographic: Exptorer
CNBC
Wl Business IMarket Nallonat Geographic Explorer
Comlc:Vlew
New.
Tonight TMldnlght Love
IIET ED @ 10000ark ISparks Batance Of Power (R. '97) (Bolly BlankS)
Mustc Vtdeos
MUllc Videos (5)
BOX m
@Ill
Lak.
Carman English
Religious Special
Behind INews
IF. PrICe Prelse the Lord
TBN
Haunted History
Incredtble But True The Most
Week In History
HIST
Found
Hlst. to The Most
WSL Rollerjam
Motor Madness
Martial law
Rodeo
Rodeo
TlIN
Q1J Martial Law
Auto Racing
AutoW'k Motor
Auto Ractng
Auto Ractng
Thunder IHot Rod AutoW'k IMotor
SPEED
SportsCenter
NHL
NHL Hockey: Detroit Aed Wings al Flenda Panthers (Live)
NFL
ESPN ED ~ Billiards
2-Minute Rodeo
12-Mlnute IBoxtng: Friday Night Fights (Live)
!,,4§J 2NIght INFL
NFL
ESPN2
INat. Sports Report ISporta
Word
FOXSF
Football IChl. Spo. NHL Hockey: ChICago Blackhawks 8t Nashvile Predators (live)
Once and Again
Golden Golden
Unsotved Mystertes Figure Skating: ISU Nations Cup
IUFE
~ Intlmale Portrait
Saturday Night Live
Saturdey Night Live TDOth.
Stein
IWhose? Clue (PG. '85) .. (Eileen Brennan)
COM CIil lllJ DailY
True Hollywood
Off·Ramp 10lf·Ramp H, Stem H. Slern Wild On ...: Mazat1an
Homes
Talk S'p Myst.
IMys\.
lEI
tIl
Facts
l'sCe. l '. Co. AIVFem. IJeff'eona
IFacti
NICK CE.
Arnoldi Rugrats U·Plck
Toughman Champ. The X Show
The X·Fllel
M'A'S' H M'A'S'H Gro... Pointe Blank A, '97) ••
FX
CD
TopGun ~ '~)
The Pretender
The Wedding Singer (PG·13. '98) ••
The Wedding Singer PG·13, '98} ..
ITNT
ClampeU Dragon ITenchl
Cartoon Bravo
Dexter
Dog
IBlg City Dog
lEd, Edd Toon
TOON
I'puff
Crtbs
True Lne
MTV'
IPre.Sh. Love Song ('00)
IMuslc WlMes88ge
Backstreet Boys
~ TRL
Rock Show
Behind the Music
Behind the Music
Fanctub: KISS
Great Hard Rock
VHl
CID ~ My VHl Awards
Biography
tnvestlgatlve Report Law & Order
Biography
The Compet~lon
A&E ~ ~ Law & Order
Lle/Oog IAnlmals Surviving the Wild Animals IAnlmals WlidISat ILegends ISurvlvlng the Wild Animals IAnlmals
ANIM
Farmclub.com
USA liE (Bl JAG (Part 1 of 2)
Problem Child 2( PG·13, '91f The Lillie Rascala (PG, '94) .,

m

m

m
rn
m

m
rn
m
m

m :m
m

m
m ern
m

.

HBO
DIS
MAX
STARl
SHOW

m

1'1
(lfJ

ID

C!J
(iJ

Inside the NFL
Drop Zone (A. '94) >. (Wesley Snipes)
IThe Color of Friendship (7'35)
Uftimate Christmas Present
Renaissance Man IWounded (R, '97) (Madchen Amick)
Movie
M. News IBruno (PG· 13. '00) to (Alex O. Unz)
IReady?
High Splrfts (5 15) JSweet Jane (,97) >.

Chris Rock: Big
Boxing (live)
AIDS
So Weird Zorro
IMlckey
IHeart
IHeart
Bedtime TMovle
Ole Herd Wfth a VengeancelR, '95) '"
Unknown Cyclist
EYe 01the Beholder (A. '99) ••
Slargate SG-l
Beggers, Choosers TBeggars
ILimits

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com.

NO W?NCfR 1HC'r'Rc CLOSIN(,
IT, /Hf'Y CAN'T EVEN Sffi.L

You MEAN MtR, M-I-R ,
MI R SFrlCE STATION.

MIRROR RIGHT.

by Jerry Shannon, today at 7 p,m,,.first Mennonite Church, 405 Myrtle
Ave.
Geneva Lectu re Series, "Finding God at Iowa," by Professor Nancy
Thompson, today at noon, IMU River Room 1,
Doing research abroad Inlormallon seSllon, Stanley Fellowship
Recipients Andrew Gilligan, creative writing, James Shea, creative writing,
and Jon Wolseth, anthropology, today at 1:30 p.m., RoOm 315, Phillips
Hall.
"The Closing 01 Open Forms: Narrative Upspringing and Aria Borrowing
In 'Lucia dl Lammermoore,' " by Hilary Poriss, today at 1:30 p.m.. Room
1027, Voxman Music Building.
Floating Friday Lecture Series, "The Trlall of Margaral HOllick: Munier
In An Iowa Farmhouse In 1900," by Patricia Bryan, University of North
Carolina Law School, today at 4 p.m.. Room 204 , Jefferson Building .
"live From Prairie Lights Series," Donald Harstad reads from his fiction,
today at 8 p.m., Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., and WSUI AM
91 0.

horoscopes
by Eugenl last

Friday. December 1, 2000
ARIES (March 21-April 19); You
must complete unfinished projects if you wish to keep everyone
around you happy. Disruptions in
your home will surface if you have
not spent enough time with family.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20); You
can expect fireworks at home if
you have been spending too much
time with your friends or on the
road. Delays in sh ipments are
likely. Make your claims quickly.
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): You
will be the life of the party. Your
Quick retorts will keep everyone in
stitches. Theft or losses are evident, so keep track of you r wallet
and other possessions.
CAN CER (June 21 -July 22); You
will take things the wrong way
today. Extravagance will be a key
issue. Refrain from trying to buy
someone's friendship. You're the
one who needs to change , not
you r partner.
LEO (July 23-Aug, 22): Your col orful exaggerations will bring you
popularity, but it may be at the
expense of someone's feelings,
Think twice before you make
someone else the brunt of your
good fun.
VIRGO (Aug, 23-Sept. 22): Too
much too fast will be the issue.
Don't expect anyone to come to
the rescue. You will have to solve
your problems alone. Financial
changes will be favorable if you
have budgeted wisely,

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You can
count on others to help you
achieve your goals, Your tactful
persuasion will ensure the necessary backing to follow through on
your ideas.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21 ): You
will be in a highly creative cycle.
Get busy and work on ideas or
hobbies that you had put aside.
You express yourself well when
dealing with those close to your
heart today.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
You desire to travel. Don't hesitate
to plan your vacation early. Just
the thought of going away should
improve your emotional wellbeing,
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan, 19):
You can become involved in financial ventures, but you must nat
overextend yourself. Be sure you
put some extra cash aside In case
of an emergency Older family
members may need help.
AQUARIUS(Jan . 20·Feb, 18): You
can expect an emoti onal pushand-pull with your lover or family
members. Try not to be to o cool in
your actions, Put your differences
aside and return to being kind to
loved ones.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You
can ask co-workers to help you
finish up your work, Don't allow
anyone to goad you into spending
more than you can afford.
Children may be emotionally
draining. Ask for advice.

public access tv schedule
Channel 2
Country Time Country
7 p.m. SCTV Presents
8 p,m. Natu re's Logic
8:30 p,m, John Lake Band at
Hooverfest

6 p.m.

DILBERT ®
I 'll SEE IF THE GU,{S
IN I"'IARKETING
KNOW FIRST AID,

)

10p.m, Grace Community Church
Eckankar
12p.m,
Power of VICtory

11 p.m,

by Scott Adams

I

I

REAll,{? I PICKED .
THAT INTERN IN
OUR ENGINEERING
DEAD POOLI

!

:

!•

APPARENTL'( OUR
TEAI"\- BUILDING
POTLUCK LUNCH
DIDN'T TAKE ,

BY

WIE Y

'(eL0J1t'VE
'il>-l<.eN f>.,.

bP-C.Re'V ~\~
10 "'T'Ae •
~TOCX 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz
ACROSS
I ,Qdam
Dalgliesh's
creator
8 Notch cut into a
board
14 BlaSt fumace
Input
15 Target of a
deadly alfack
16 I may be
replaced by II
17 Encouraged by
others, In a way
18 Visa statement
abbr.
19 Makes a scene?
21 ' _ -chlngl '
22 Not rouge
24 Tie
25 It requires 32
cards
28 ' Musee des
Beaux Arts' poet

No, 1020

28 Mozart's ' l 'Oca 53 Shacks
_ Cairo'
55 Spaln's VIctoria
29 Drunken
30 Obsolescent
communication
32 Paleontological
study
3-4 Some club
members
36 Jazz M
37 Bit of
gunpowder
40 Vegetable
sponge
43 Heart's-ease
44 II may be corny
.. _ body (cell
part)
.. Old character
41 Crusade
51 ' My Heart Will
Go On' slnQer
52 Word before
while

56
56
60
.,
62

63

Eugenia.
familiarly
Grand master?
Strands,
pert\aps
Direction for a
56·Across
Stunned
Approvals
Company In 8
promlnenl 2000
lawsuit

DOWN

I Amazon)an
mtlnace ' Var,
2 Classless one ?
3 II might be done In-I-I17-Across
4 Sulfl_ with
Shakespeare
5 II's found In a
foundl)'
Gen, Rommel
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
7 Fume
No big babies
8 "What .I'
31 Jaguar model
~:;h-l-rl.;.;.!.i~~ ....
10 Frost victim
33 Disney's Cruea.
""~~mft.l 11 Les8 cheery
0. _
12 She never
35
evt"
upply
reached
'
Howland lilend 37 Bully?
3a The
oltlerl
plane.. and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
-...;~~~ .rrl-m~ 13 Place for
algnalur• •
15 Facetious
31 Warm Alpin.
WInd
20 Inc. reader,
perhape
41 Charge.
Go through hefl
m+it'M 23 Opener
25 Crab, e.g.
43 Selflt
..=.L:J,;.;.!.;;J 27 Poet Sach,
btllorthInd
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Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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